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-H!-1-

OES anybody belie>e in God? 'A strange question, perhaps 
some >vill say, in this day of church extension and of 
Clli:istin.n ligllt, 'Yheu so much scripture knowledge is dif
fused abroad, and so much money constantly expended in -
God's name. Ah, }t!S ! but to whom much is given, of 
them shall much be required. In times of COI)lparative 

darkness we find that those whp professed to believe in Gotl foltowe<l 
at his bidding the most extraordinary directions, and were made 
gazing-stocks to all men, by acting in a manner that everyone con
demned. With ail these examples befo1·e them, ancl with the 
assurance given to us again and again that these people met with 
God's approval, and were enabled by His grace to triumph over 
every foe, we find the Christinns of the present dll.y disposed to a 
very great extent in practice, and even in creed, to obey men mther 
than God. Why is it? Are the men of science so invariably con·ect 
as to warrant our modifying a lette1· of the Bible nt their haughty 
bidding? Is the fashion nnd opinion of the world to endure for 
ever, and is the word of Gocl passing nmty? If not, why do Chris
tians bow to the one, and f(n·get tile u .... r . 

Why is the house of God ruacle the parade of fashion? W1ty are 
wodcUy topics incessantly occupying tongues that are never, or 
scarcely ever, used for Christ? "\Vhy do Christians so seldom expect 
to see anyone conve1'ted at their services, and scarcely ever expect the 
salvation o{ any of the outside goclless worlcl ? Why do millions of · 
professing Christians question the possibility of a man's knowing 
his sins forgiven while on earth, and deny the possibility of living 
one clay without sin (willie many of them are singing expressly that 
petition every Sunday) ? Why nre stories of saving gt·ace, such as 
that of this ~fission, restl and heard with great resene, or with great 
wondet·, while the histories of human achievements are carefully 
studied tts undoubted facts ? Why are pastors and people alike 
generally so much at ease about their own souls, and the souls of 
others, if God be true ? 

Let anyone look a1·ound upon the religious world especially, 
craving fo1• the refined, the beautiful, ancl the gentle, while millions 
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are dying without God, and he will be constrained to 'repeat our 
question-Does anybody believe in God? 

WHY SHOULD ANYBODY BELlliYE? 

Are we not all rational beings, capable of judging for ourselves 
about everything, and having a right to come to a decision all our 
own? Are we not all born to live a separate life, and intended to 
be and to do something quite different from everyone else ? Why 
must our minds be fettered in any one particular instead of being 
left fl'e~ to take their own course? So thought Adam and Eve, and 
so have all their children thought more or less since. 

H ow nice it would be to be gods, with worlds of our own to do 
"\ust as we liked with ! Then we could indeed be monarchs of all 
:l'ound us, and refuse to believe anything. But, ala&, for our pride, 
IVe can only be "as gods"; and oh, what a bitter experience that 
has been to every poor rebel from Eve downwards ! T o put on the 
airs of a god, and not to be one ; to insist upon thinking nnd 11cting 
as you please, and yet to be forced by-and-by to submit to others; to 
dare punishment, and then to have to cringe under it-ah, that is the 
sad lot of the unbeliever for ever. 

WE MusT BELIEVE, FOR \VE ARE SusmcTs. 

Russia may refuse as long as she pleases to believe or l"ecoguize 
the Span ish Government, but the citizens of Madrid must either 
accept that government or face its power. When He, in whose hands 
are our life and breath, and all things, speaks, we must hear and 
believe, or incur His hot displeasure for our insolent rebellion. 

WE MusT BELIEVE, FOR WE ARE IN THE DAJm. 
A stranger coming into a stmnge place in the daylight may walk 

about its streets and choose his own course in every way, but he who 
arrives at night must be content to follow the directions of others 
who have seen what he cannot see. Now, no matter how our pride 
may abhor the· fact, here we are wandering in darkness, neither 
knowing whither we go nor how soon our career may be cut short. 
There is only One who knows all about us, and the way that we 
take-we must either follow His counsel or be lost. 

·wE MusT BELIEVE, FOR WE ARE WEAK. 

At the crossings of the great thoroughfares in the city you may 
see thousands of strong men rushing across as though there we1·e no 
danger, and but rarely meeting with accident; but, by-and-by, you 
will observe some weak one approach, stop, look about, and wait till 
some stronger framed and stronger nerved may, by a show of protection 
at least, give safety. The mass of mankind, confident in themselves 
and ignorant of their weakness, rush into the busy world with its 
myl'iad temptations, traps, and pitfalls, and fall victims to the power 
and subtlety of the devil. There is only one strong Friend always 
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present and always sufficient. We must either trust in Him or be 
brought to desolation. 

W E MusT BELIEVE, FOR WE ARE SICK. 

In this enlightened age there are multitudes of people who have 
:'no conficle~ce in the medical profession " ; but it is very curious, 
1f not amusmg, to observe how rapidly these persons betake them
selves t<? some book of medicine, to some medical preparation, or to 
the aclTice of . almost anyone 1te moment they feel the slightest 
symptom of dtsease. Human nature, alas, is full of wounds and 
br~ses and putrifying sores. vVe must either avail ourselves of the 
sklll of. the only Physician able to give us life and health, or we 
~ust. dt~;. and oh, how ID:any leave a~l concern about their everlasting 
hfe hll1t 1s too late ! L1ke the foolish man who waits till mortifica
tion has set in before Jle will complain, and throws his life away 
rather than be thought mcapable of bearing pain, so millions, rather 
than expose themselves before men as truly .in sorrow for their sins 
will hush their grief till everlasting agony becomes their doom. But 

IVHA'r IS EvERYBODY B ouND TO BELIEVE? 

. Must ev_ery mind comprehend and accept all the truths contained 
~n the. Scnptures? Must every heart intelligently adore the Trinity 
m unity, and warmly embrace all the teachings of Jesus ? Must 
one set of cloctrines b7 adop~ecl and tenaciously clung to by every 
one, and o.ne system of teaclnng be the only method of leading men 
t? heaven? Oh, no; th~nk God, a very small creed only is impera
tive upon us all, and With a great variety of information and of 
thoughts on many matters, we shall not fail to meet in heaven if we 
only believe on the Lord Jesus Christ. 

~~t~, then, what 'is believing on the L ord Jesl£8 Ch?-ist? Is it just 
behevmg that He was born, crucified and buried· that He 1·ose went 
to .heaven, and will come again to' judge us?' No, for all' these 
~rticles o~ the c~ee.d are held by ~he devil and his angels. Is believ
mg on Him behevmg that H e will save us when we die o1· at some 
fu~ure time ? ~ o, f~r this in itself implies that we do ~ot believe in 
H~m as our SaTiour JUSt ;now. Suppose a man to be lying in great 
p~tn, the ~oc~or comes mto the room and says, "Just apply this 
omtment, 1t will take away your pain in a moment." " Oh " says 
the patient, "I am glad to hear it; I believe what you say, add have 
no doubt I shall be better some time." "Oh but" says the doctor 
" h" I ' ' ' use t IS now; have brought it on purpose." " Oh, thank you ; 
you are very go~d! and I h~ve no doubt you speak truly; but I would 
t·ather ~ot ta~e lt_Just now: Could the doctor look upon that man 
as a beh.ever m lnm and his J?edicine ? Certainly not, and until the 
remedy 1s made use of, there 1s no reason to look upon the patient as 
believing in it. 

Just so, no matter what a man may think about Christ it will all 
be of no avail unless he applies the precious blood of th: Lamb of 

... . 
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God to his own soul's wounds, and those wounds are made whole by 
the application. ""Whosoever believeth in Hia1 shall receive " (not 
hope for) " remission of sins." " To as many as received Him to 
them gare He" (not will some day give) "power to become the sons 
of Gotl, even to as many as belie'e in His niUDe." 'Whoever has not 
received that remission of sins, whoever does not know that God has 
for Christ's sake pardoned his sins, and made him His child, may be 
sure that he has never believed on Jesus. 

But this s imple believing ou Jesus, this believing lie sa;es rue, 
He cleanses me, He befriends me, He takes me for His own, oh, 
what a ne\V world it opens to me I The moment I believe on Him I 
have got a God ! The world, men, myself, all ru·e as nothing com
pared with this sudden gain. " 'Whom shnll I feru·, of what shall I 
be afraid, now that God is for me ? " Ob, how earnestly the soul 
c1ings to Him when a man really believes in Jesus! But oh, how 
often does the world creep in and divide the heart that once was full 
of faith in its one Lord and Saviour ! Let the backslider irl heart 
beware! Confldence once dll,nmed is not so easily re-csfnbli~;;bed, 
but is very easily overthrown. The only way to be a htq)py nntl safe 
believer in Jesus is to believe in none but Him. A soul thus stead
fastly confiding in Christ wonders . 

\YliY DOES XOT EYEill"BODY BELIEVE? 

Alas, how few there are who really exercise saYing faith? "'Ly 
are there so few ? 

1. Because most people hanJ not heanl1rhat to beliet·e. 
Millions in distant lands have never heard of Christ at all, nnd in 

our own England tliere are many millions who never listen to the 
Gospel, who will not listen to it if they can a;oid doing so, nnd who 
will live ~md die in heathen darkness, unless Christian people go out 
to them in the open air with the good news they need so much. 

Agnin, it must, alas, be said that, while multitudes attend the 
menns of grnee, but fsw comparatively are poiuted plainly and clearly 
to the Lamb of God. There is plenty of teaching, but no light; 
plenty of creed, but no living faith; plenty of forms, but no saving 
power; plenty of prayers, but little praying, in the Yast majority of 
our places of \\!orship. So that even now the number of those who 
really hnve henrd in a way they can unde1·stand of Gocl's })lan of 
stwiug men wottlcl stru·tle us by its smallness, coultl we but know it. 
But, even of these, many do not believe. 

2. Becau~e· they bclicu in themselves. 
1'l10y arc a very respectable, harmless sort of people, who never 

did any serious wrong, ancl are no worse than anyone else. A 11 that 
is said about r eligion is very well in its way, no doubt, and they only 
wish everyone \verc as favomable to it as they are. '!'bey attend a 
place of worship, and always did-in fact, they were brought up 
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that way. They don't make any particular profession, but are not 
particular how many of this kind they make-as, indeed, they have 
no need to be~for they find no fault with anybody else's religion, 
and nobody finds any f1\ult with theirs. :Millions of these poor, self
complacent, comfortable slaves of atan ara sleeping away a wasted 
life under the very shadow of 1tte cross, and yet, if special means are 
taken to arouse them, people cry, "Excitement! " "Enthusiasm ! " 
Many again will not believe in Christ, 

3 . Because they belie1:e in the 1corld. 
They know the truth, but do it uot, because they like the world's 

gay toys; they helieve in "being somebody," in "getting on," in 
"not making yourself different from other people." They love the 
wmld ancl the things of the world, and are determined at least to 
make the great Jesus wait their convenience before they will accept 
Him. One of them who left home the other day in perfect health 
and strength, to nll appearance, stepped into a little pleasure-boat 
for an hour's fishing, and died ere the bont could be brought to land 
again. His pleasuring, nlas, was over far sooner than he expected, 
ancl now, too late, be mourns for ever that the Sunday night before 
he did not cast his poor soul ou Jesus. How shall they escape who 
neglect so great salvation? But why is there so much unbelief? 

·L B ecause beliel•ers a1·e so inconsistent. 

How can the world be expected to believe in Christ when they see 
the churches even in their corporate capacity aspiring so eagerly 
after show and position, and money, and all that is of the earth 
earthy? H ow can business men be expected to attend to religion 
while professors of faith constantly excuse themselves, with smiles 
of self-complacency, from nttcncling even one diYine se1Tice thxough 
the week? How can men be persuaded of the saving power of 
Christ wheu they sec that most of those who profess to be Christ's 
ru:e saved from nothing us far ns they co.~ judge? How can careless 
worshippers be expected to bclic\'e in conversion when they scarcely 
heru· of one case of it in connection with their place of worship n·om 
year's end to year's end? How can the outside world believe in a 
heaven or a hell when they sec those who believe in both so little 
concerned about the eternal destiny of anyone ? 

Ah, let us make no mistake. 'l'he unbelieving world is not the 
greatest criminal, but Ute unbelieving church ; and, unless a great 
change come oYer the conduct of the professed believers of this land, 
there will be a day of vengeance as sm·cly as there is a God in 
heaven. To be tuUcing glibly about the blessings of the Gospel, and 
to be listening to it only on Suudil.yS, and allowing millions who will 
not come to hear it to die without the souud of it, is rank hypocrisy. 
It is smiling, kissing treason. Oh, mny the spirit of true, living 
faith come upon believers I rrhen will many believe and turn unto 
the Lord. 
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I 
--Ht-t-

p TIERE was a strange auction in one of the deep, inaccessible 
dells of the 13lack :Forest, about a century ago. It was in the 
dead of night. 'Ihe place was lighted by torches, which cast 

~ ~ a. ghastly glare through the darkness of tho abyss. Savage-
1-r ~ loolcing men, armed to the teeth, were silting in a circle, while 

one stood in the midst, holding up articles for ttalc. lt was a 
gang of brigands who that evening bad robbed a stage-conch. According 
to their custom they were engaged in selling the stolen articles among 
themselves. After a good many pieces of dress and travelling bags bad 
been disposed of, and while the glass and bottle were going fi:om band to 
}1and and each member of the company vied with his neighbour in making 
unse~mly jokes, and setti1Jg the assembly in a roar, a New 1'estnmont 
wns lwld t•p last of all. 1'be man who acted as auctioneer introduced 
this "article "with some blasphemous remarh, which made tho cavern 
resound with laughter. One of the company suggested jokingly that he 
sl1ould 1·ead a chapter for their edification. 1'his was unanimously 
applauded, and the auctioneer, ~urning u~ a page at r:.tndom, began read· 
ing in a voice of ~o~k devotion . . Wblle the company wore !!reatly 
nnmsed at this sacrJlegJOus scoffing, 1t was not observed that one ot them. 
a middle-aged man, who was one of the oldest members of tho gang, and 
used to be foremost both in their crimes and in their debauchery, became 
Pilent, and, clasping his han_ds on his knees, was absorbed i~ deep though~. 
1'11e pafl@age wlrich the auctioneer read was the same wluch tLat mans 
father had read thirty years ago at family worship, on tho morning of 
the day when he, to escape tl1_e bands of the police, _tled from tho p~rental 
dwelling never to return agam. At the sound of the words wluch he 
rcmemb~x·ed so well, the happy family circle of which he had been a 
member rose to his fancy. ln Iris imagination he saw them all seated 
round the breaHast table, "'hich was crowned with tho blessings of a DC\\' 

day. He saw his venerable old father sitting w:ith the open :Hible, read
ing the chapter which was to prepare them tor prayer. lie saw his kind, 
tender-hearted mother sitting by his father's side, attentively listening 
to the Word of God. He saw himself with his brothers and sisters 
joining in the devoti~nal e~ercise, w~ich entreated for the~ tho guidance. 
protection, and bles~:;mg of God, durmg the day. He s~w 1i all as clearly 
before his mind as if it had happened that moming. Smce leaving l1omo 
he had never opened a 13ible, neYer ofi'ered a pmyer, never heanl. a single. 
word that t·cminded him of God and eternity. )jut now, at this momeni., 
it was as if bis soul awoke out of a. long sleep of thirty ye:U'I;-as if the 
SllOW of :.tlong winter melted away on a sudden at the sound ol' that 
well-Jmown 13ible word. And all the words wl1ich his good father had 
spoken to him from his clrildhood, and all the lessons, admonitions, :mc1 
)lrn,yers of .his pious mother-which then were ecornfi11Jy given to the 
winds-now came flying back to his memory, as the wi11ter crop bursts 
forth tbrougl1 the snow when the vernal sun unshackles the fields, and 
causes the hidden life to rise from its long. dreary grave. Perfectly 
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absorbed in those hallowed recollections, he forgot all that was round 
him, heard nothing of 1111 tho scoffing, laughing, and blaspheming that 
was passing in his presence, until on a sudden he wns wakened out of his 
reverie by a rude t:tp on the shoulder, which was accompanied by the 
question-

" Now, old dreamer, what willyou gi,·e for that book? You need it 
more than any one of us, for y<Kt are undoubtedly the biggest sinner 
under the firmament." 

"So I am," he answered, struck to the very bottom of his heart by the 
truth which he recognized in that rough joke. " Gi•e me that book. I 
will pay its full price." 

The n~xt day. th~ brigands dispersed through the neighbourhood to 
turn theu· ba.rgams mto money. Tho man who bought the 13ible went 
also on his errancl, but he directed his steps to no receiving-house. He 
repaired to a lonely place, where he spent the whole day and night in 
the agonies of unspeakable remorse, a.nd, but for the consoling words 
which his 13ible held out to him, he would certainly haYe made away 
with himself. 13ut God had mercy upon tha.t repenting sinner, and sent 
a message of peace and reconciliation to his heart. The next mornjng, 
on entering a village whore he resolved to apeak to a minister, he heard 
that the gang was overtaken the night before by a detachment of soldiers, 
and taken to prison. llis resolution was coniit·med now all the more. 
He told the minister the whole of his lite's story, 11ud requested him to 
direct him to the police-office, where he g11ve l1imsclf up to the hands of 
justice. This proof of the sincerity of his rcpentauce saved his life. His 
comrades were all put to death, but he obtained a reprie;e from the 
Grand Duke, to whom his story was reported. After an imprisonment 
of some years l1o was set free on account of his exemplary conduct. .A. 
Christian nobleman took him into his service, and he proved a blessing 
to his master'sl1onr1Chol<l till be died in peace, praising J esus Christ, who 
came into the world to saYe sinners, of whom he conlessed himself to be 
the chief. 

Th~ .igh~t €htistian Li£~. 
-H&i-

CONFER.ENCE AT OXFORD. 
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and leading spirits throughout. We rejoice to hear that the meeting bas 
p1·oved a grca.t success. Entire consecru.tiou to God, and tho full trust 
in Christ as a complete Saviour, were the themes tlu·oughout, nnd mauy 
ministers ::md others openly testified at the meetings ; and professed to 
realise in their own experiences the blessing set forth . AI; n. specimen 
of the teaching which has been received with such great favour, we repro
duce, ft·om the pages of the Oht·istian, an address by tb.e Rev. Dr. Mahan. 
of Oberlin, who has for ma,ny years been a champion for the blessed 
truth. 

Dr. AsA MA.n.L-. spoke on Heb. viii. 1 and vii. 25. After raul hnd dwelt on the 
priesthood of Christ, and the character of His work, he tells us wha.t our High 
Priest is able to do for us, and what we may expect from Him. "\V'e are likely to 
cut ourselves off from the main blessing intended for us from defective perceptions. 
".A:ble to save to the ttttermost." The marginal Greek word for uttermost is one 
of the strongest in the Greek language, meaning, in all respects, to the f·ull extent. 
Wby is that power in Christ revealed, if we are not to avail ourselves of it? Why 
are we told what He is able to do, if we suppose that He is not t•eady to do it., or 
t hat we are not authorized to expect it? Expand our hearts, expect to receive, and 
receive all that He is able to do. We are authorized to expect, for " He ever liveth 
to make intercession for us." Whilst we are lun·e, Christ is tltere, interceding on 
our behalf; ao t.bat His Fatlm· and our Father willl!em· and will do, not according 
to what we e:r}Jeet, but above all that we ask or think; yea, Christ will save to the 
very uttermost. God only knows the ex: tent of that. I must remember there is an 
exc~;:edi!lU abu11dance 1'n 1·ese1've witlt God. He knows whnt we want, and is " able 
to do exceeding abundantly abot·e nll that we ask or think.'' It is a great sin to 
limit the Holy One of Israel. " Save to tluJ 11/tmnost! 11 Dare not to limit His 
power, but take Christ at His wm·d. 

Let me givol you my own experience. Thirty-five years ago I becnme conscious 
of some fundamental defect in my condition. I felt I was not what the Bible 
teaches us to be-not a Bible Christian. Yet I laboured conscientiously; but I 
said to myself, "This is not Bible Christianity." At length one of the greatest 
revivals in our country visited our institution. I went up one day to the room of 
one of the :vrofessors, to talk to him about what I wanted, and that was to learn 
the secret of the piety of Paul. I l1ad always to gird myself up to the point by 
my resolut·ious, and then my feelings kept drawing me back. " Paul was con
st1'(,illerl.'' )fy friend explained it to me. I left the room, went back to my study, 
and thanked God tha.t I lwdfowul tlte sec1·et. My friend the professor came into 
my room, and asked me what I was going to preach about that night. I replied, 
"The love of Christ constraineth us." Now I began to preach, for I had not been 
hitherto in the fullest sense a :vreacher of the Gospel. I had found a Saviour from 
the condemnation of sin; but when under the power of my evil propensities and 
habits, I resolved against them, and relied on my own l'esolutions. Oh, the mis
take! If you want to be sanctified, if you want power, go to Christ for so.uctifica
tion o.nd fo:r power. Carry all your propensities to Christ! Open your heaJ·t to 
Him! He is just as able to sanotify as to pardon. I do not limit Him. I carry 
my temJier and my a,Ppetitc to Christ, and trust Him for the result. He ·will not 
disappoint me. Will He ever leave one who trusts Him under the power of sin ? 
. Never l Then put your whole trnst in Him. 

Now " this is the Simt " of it all. " 'V e have such an High Priest" -one that 
is able to sanctify, and He is before His Father to intercede for us, in order that 
" He may do for us exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think.'' If 
we have faith in Christ's ability whilst we are waiting here in these meetings, He 

, 
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will come upon us, and we s*all be filled with the Spirit ; we shall be filled with 
all the fulness of God. We llllve One on our behalf in heaven, who is as bounti
ful as ever. Cht'ist gm·e Himself that He might sanctify the Church by the wash
ing of water through the word. He has given Himself to me that He might 
sanctify and cleanse me, that I might be changed into His own image. He is here 
to take away our sins. No\v, b1·etbren and sisters, do you believe that if He is 
present to heal, He will heal ? He will say, " Receive ye the Holy Ghost," and 
we shall rejoice in God our Saviour, and in His plentiful redemption. We shall 
realize that divine promise, " ~'hy sun shall no more go down, neither shall thy 
moon withdraw itself, for the Lord shall be their everlasting light, and the days 
of thy mourning shall be ended.'' 

I have known this experience for thirty-five years. My sun does not go down, 
nor does my moon withdraw itself. Thus I am toaiting, IJilioyiug, expecting. Christ 
has loved you, as He hns loved me. He will pour out His Spirit on you ; yea,, upon 
all flesh-on you and on your children. Now say from the heart, "Yes, He lored 
me and g:tvc Himself for me," in order to present me to Himself a glorious 11e1o 
creatio11.'' 

Flam13s :a£ Fit:e. 
GIDEO~ OUSELY, THE IRISH EVANGELIST. 

-+9H·-

ffiE0N OUSELY was born at Dunmore, in the county or 
Gu.hvny, in the yea1· 17G2. He was a gentleman by birth, and 
rccei,rccl a fair education, and by the industrious application of 
a. vigorous 1nind, ucquirccl n. rich fund of information. With a, 
strong intellect, and an intim:1te acquaintance with the Rom ish 
controversy, thoroughly master of the English and Irish lan

guages, aounJly converted when thirty years of n.ge, and w.ith :1 heart 
ever glowing with the love of Christ, he beca.me a mighty instrument in 
:;preading Gospel truth through some of the darkest parts of Ireland, and 
in bringing multitudes of preciom; souls to God. 

His conversion was stt-.iking. He was truly awakened; he cried out, in 
anguish, "I shall be ruined most certn,inly. I got," he sa,ys, "sue!~ a 
sight of !tell, and ,r;oing into it, never, never to he released tlwouglt all 
eternity, that I cried from my h e:l>l't, 'Oh, Lord, I will submit.'" On this 
he soon found deliverance. God saved him, and assured him of the fact, 
and his sense of that salvation wa,s as vivid n,nd as strong as his fear of 
death and damnation had been before. We like this kind of converaion; 
as a rule, a life more tho,n ordinary always follows . It did with Gideon 
Ousel,r, for his. hoot·t was im:nedin,tely filled with a tender and holy 
yearnmg, that h1s dark a,nd nuserable countrymen should taste the like 
precious grace, a yen.rning which at once impelled him to action . 
"Having," says he, " only these two things, tl~e knowledge of the disease, 
and tlte knowled,qe of the ?'emedy," he beg-J.n a,t his own door, and then 
gradually extending his sphere of labour, he ultimately beea,me au 
apostle to the whole of his native laud. His biographer thus describes 
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His QuALIFIC.A.'IION FOR :Ev .ANGELISTIO W onlt. 

His personal appearance was noble. His was a frame of large and well-defined 
proportion-no trivial advantage to one who bas to address ferocious mob~. He bad 
a cCillllDanding bearing, which threw out into fine relief the subduing sweetness of 
his countenance. His great bodily strength, his amazing powers of exertion, 
endurance, and abstinence, l1is profound familiarity with the national and religious 
peculiari ties and prejudices of his countrymen; his keen insight into the wiles o:f 
pope1·y, and his marvellous dexterity in exposing them, which was partly a natural 
gift and partly a gracious anointing-all this eminently fitted him for the work to 
which he was devoted. He was moreover endowed with a. fervid and impressive 
eloquence, and his completo ma.stery of tho Irish language gave him an overwhelm
ing power in addressing the Irish peasantry. It was long ago said in Ireland, If 
you plead for your life, plead ;in lrish. 

Tl1e modes of labour adopted by Mr. Ousely wero v:u·ied, ever adapt
ing himself to the citcumatancea and clunacter of tho people among whom 
he moved. Of the wisdom and tact displayed thl'ough the long years o£ 
his ministry the following is an instance. \V e will call it 

A P.aoTESTANT l\IETnon OF 0ELEBRATIYG MAss. 
One day he rode up to a house where the priest was celebrating mass in the 

presence of a corpse which was just to be interred. It was one of those scenes so 
illustrative of the Irish character-frantic grief·and frantic mirth, in ghastly com
bination ; wild intemperance and abject devotion ; prayers, lum<'ntations, laughter i 

• holy-water profusely soatt.ertd by the priest, nnd whisky drenching both priest ana 
peasant. Into the midst of this grotesque and doleful gathering Gideon Ousely 
broke. The priest wa.s reading his Latin prayer o;er the corpse-not inappropriately 
praying for a dead man in a dead language. 1'he large assembly were on their 
knees. Ousely .knelt with them, :md audibly translated, from the Latin into the 
lrisb, every Jl!ISsage which would bear a Scriptural construction; adding after 
every ol(msc "Listen to lllrtt." The whole company was deeply affected. The 
priest was thunderstruck, and nil drank in eagnly eve1·y word that fell from his 
lips. The service being completed, the company rose to their feet, when he 
delivEred, in the magic melody of their mother-tougue, a.n earnest exhortation to 
repentance and faith in Chri&t, as the only means of reconciliation to God, and 
prepax11tion for a future world. He thm mounted his horse and disappeared. 

"Father," exclaimed the people, "who is that?" 
"I don't know," re1•lied the priest. "He's not a man at all: ho's an angel. No 

man could do what he has done ! " 
Afttr a considerable lap~o of time, in riding out be overtook :t countryman, and 

1he following dialogue took place-
Mr. Ousely. "My dear man, would you not like to be reconciled to God ; to have 

His peace in your heart, nnd stand clear before the Great Judge when He will come 
in the clouds of heaven to judge the world r" 

Pea saul. "Oh, glory be to His holy and blessed name! I ha.vc His peace in my 
heart; nnd the Lord be 1n·aised tha.t I evOl' ~aw your face." 

.11Ir. OuHcly. "You have l What do you know about this pence? Where did 
you see me i'" 

P easat1l. "Don't you r~member the day, sir, that you were at the bw·in (bury
ing, funeral), when the priest was saying mass?" 

Nr. Outely. "I do very well; what about that day? 11 

Peasant. •'Ob gentleman! you told us how to get that pence; and I wcnt
bles~cd be llis hofy name !-to Jesus Chri&t, my Saviour, and got it in my heart, and 
have it here ever since ! " 

:Mr. Ousely was pre-eminently an open-air preacher. :S:e spent his 
life in proclaiming a. present, free, :md full salvation io the crowds whom 
he was ever able to collect a.t L'lirs, markets, assizell, funerals, and similar 
occ.'lsions for great public gatherings. On such occasions we read that 

He never courted danger, and never shrank from it. He would, if possible, 
come upon a town unawares, before the pl'iests had time to organize a row. lie 
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generally sat on his horse, arf. though he passed through a crowd with a blo.ok cap 
o»;, not seeming to notice anything, he eyed everything around, and with true 
Ji!.bernian ingenuity, he nlw:tya planted himself in front, either of the priest's 
~nd.ow, or of the be~t shop-window in the town, generally a dl:uggis~'s-shrowdly 
Judgmg tha.t expellSlvo squares of glass, and costly va.ses belund him, afforded a 
much surer protection against the missiles of a cruel and cowardly mob tha.n a 
stone wall in front of him. 

In the village he generally arrived in the later part of the day, but still time 
e!lough, if no chapel were there

1 
to secure n house for preaching in at night. Some

tl?les about the hour in whic11. men were returning from 1ield labour, and the 
villagers loitered an hour before their supper, at this time he would stand up, 
perhaps under the spreading branches of an ancient tree, "With seats beneath the 
shade," and gi;e out a verse of a. hymn, which, sung to a plaintive Irish air, would 
produce an immediate mo>cment to the spot; and then would he sing a verse in 
English and Irish alternately, of the favourite hymn-

" Behold the Saviour of mankind 
Nn ile<l to the shameful troe I 

llow vast the lovo thnt Him inclined 
l 'o bleed and die fur Utee." 

He WOltld then address lhc congregation, in English and Irish. The effect would 
be generally verr gr·eat; Jlreacbing published for chapel, or barn, or dwelling
house, as the case might be, a.nd great numbers would flock to hoar the word. 

He was one of the most bboJ.·ious pt·cachers the world has ever known. 
We read that 

On an average, he rode forty miles a day, and preaohecl tiVice, usually without 
any nutriment in the int~rval. He often ,~?reached three times, not seldom four, 
occasionally five times a day. Ire toiled alike in the hei~ht of summer and the 
depth of winter. What considerably augmented his labour was the habit of 
preaching double sen111m.~ : that is, delivering his discourse first in one of the la.n
guages-F.nglish or Irish-and then in the other. 

His ex:posure to heat. cold, and damp, and the bad effects of sca.nty o.nd 
unwholesome diet, and disgusting and comfort.less lodging, was such a.s must have 
crushed a.ny constitution, and overborne any fortitude, less vigorous than his own. 

P nEJ.ClTTKG BY TilE W AT. 

While ~fr . Ousely was nu indefatigable preachet·, trMellin ... a::~ much 
as 4,400 miles in a single yeat·, nud that on ho r·~cback, h; nevor, if 
possible, allow·ed au opportunity to puss which he did not endea.vout• to 
improve, whether riding· on the way or in company at the house of his 
friends. 

When spending an Cl'ening at the house of a friend in Durrisokane where a 
large comt>any were at tea, a young lady sat at his right hand, who had not dis
covered any indications of seriousness; httnin~ to her sister-in-law who was on 
his left~ n pcroon of piety ttnd sense, ho said-" Is this young lady born again~" 
The lMy: replied, "She is of ago, ask her." That moment the young lady was 
filled w1th deep emotion, cried to God fo1· mercy, aud tasted that the Lord was 
graciotn, and the whole company felt under the divine influence. 

. On one occasion, when travelling in the county Wicklow, and while his hone 
st,()pped to drink in a stream, Mr. Ousely sa1v a young woman standing at her 
father's door-he wont towards her, took her by the hand, spoke to her a few 
moments nbottt her soul, and at parting, prayed that the blessing of the Lord might 
rest upon het·. About two years afterwards ho happened to be in the country; 
after preaching in a gentleman's house in that neighbourhood, a young mau oamo 
up to him, and invited him to his house. The next evening, on his arrival, tho lady 
of the house received him in the most affeotionate manner, saying-" Mr. Ousely, 
I believe you don't know me." He replied "~o, my dear, I do not.'' She then 
recalled the circumstance above narrated to hls recollection. and added, "I am the 
peraon yon addressed on that occasion; up to that period I had known nothing of 
the plan of salvation through Jesus Christ, but the observations yo11 made resulted 
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in my conversion. I am now a married woman, the young man who invited you is 
my husband, and is a class-leader. The Lord is with us, and is blessing us, and 
we now rejoice to see under our roof my father in the Gospel." 

A S cEPTIC. 

A gentleman, a stranger, rode up with lrim one day. .A.fter the common saluta
tions had been interchanged, Mr. Ousely immediately spoke to him about th& 
great salvation that Clu·ist the Lord came down from heaven to gh·e to His 
creatures

1 
equally the privilege o£ the rich and the poor . The gentleman expressed 

some douots as to the truth of Christianity. 
Jlh. Ousely. "Don't you think, sir, that Jesus Christ was at least a goor7 

man?" 
Gentleman. " Ye-e-s, I do." 
Jlh·. Ousely. 11 Do you not think that He was a good teadiel' '?" 
Gmtlc11w11. "Indeed, I must acknowledge I think He certainly was." 
"Another step, sir," said Mr. Ousely. "Is it not your opinion that ITo was really 

the best t eacher that ever the world saw ? " · 
Ge11tleman (with some hesitation). "Well, in candour, I must admit it as 

my opinion that He was, but then- " 
.J.llr. Ousely. "But then !-what then, sir? Can you blame me for learning 

from the best teacher that ever the world saw?" The gentleman seemed more 
surprised and pleased than confounded, a,nd, it is hoped, the conversation resulted 
in convincing a sceptical mind of at least the truth of Christianity. 

LooKING FoR GoD. 
In one of his excursions he met a man who had taken a severe pilgrimage of 

forty Irish miles, imposed on him by his priest, as penance. Mr. Ousely accosted 
him in Irish-

" Where have you been ? " 
" .A.t the Reek," was the reply. 
lJII·. Ousely. "What were you doing there, poor man ?" 
Pilgrim. "Looking for God." 
j)£1·. Ozt8ely. " Where is God?" 
P ilgrim. ".Everywhere." 
Mr. Ousely. "Where· woulcl you go to look for the day-light when tl1e sun 

rose this morning ?-would you go forty miles to look for tho daylight when it 
was shining into your own cabin-door ? ;, • 

Pilgl'im. "Oh the Lord help us, I would not, sir." 
.Jh·. Ousely. '"Then, would you go on your feet for ty long miles to look for 

God when you could get Rim at your own door ? " 
Pilgrim. " Oh, then, may the Lord pity us, gentleman; it's true for you, it's tru& 

for you!" 
(To be conlimwd. ) 

FORSAKING HOUSESAND LAN DS. 
"WE have not all houses and lnnds to 
forsake for Cbx·ist-a1·e we then shut 
out from the blessings promised by Him 
in-Matthew xix. 29 i' Oh, no! In what 
way, then, can others net to receive the 
favours named by our Lord ? The 
merchant or b:a.der who is content to 
suffer loss from love to Christ rather 
than be guilty of any overt or secret 
act of dishonesty towards those with 
whom he may have to do- the servant 
who will suJ£e1· the loss of a desirable 
situation in preference to retaining it, 
whereby his divine Master would be 
dishonoured - the master or mistress 
who will for the glory of Jesus calmly 
and patiently endure the loss occasioned 

by the cm:elessness of servants, and, 
instead of feeling and expressing anger 
thereat, will quietly and kinclly exhort 
to more care for tho fntme-these will 
be pt·ofi.tableforsakings in the end; they 
are deposits lying at large interest, and 
will be surely repaid by tlle great 
Banker, whose covenant engagements 
never fail. S. 

T HE SECRET PLACE. 
How exalted, how gloxified, is that 
privileged soul who is favoured while in 
this sin-blighted world to be raised up 
into a state of seeret comp[l]lionship 
with the Father of Light! None but 
the believer in Jesus, who lives in spirit 
near to his dying Lord, and is looking 
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unto Him continually to be t:ept clean, 
can fi.nd a dwelliug in the secret place 
of the Most High. Tho glory of this 
blissful condition is well worth believing 
and striving for. Oh, mny om· hearts 
be stirred up to increasing- and unceas
ing graspings niter this rich enjoyment! 

s. 

MR. RAILTON'S MISSION T OUR. 

FoR some time our dear Brother Railton 
has been possessed o£ tho idea that 
Christians in the country might be 
stiued up to put forth more direct 
efforts for the salvation of the masses, 
and induced to extend to this Mission 
greater syiDJlathy and assistance, wore 
they awax·e of tho great work God is 
using it to perform. With this vic>w 
:lll·. Rnilton left London, on Ilfou
day, Sept. 6th, visiting on successive 
days, Enfield, Hertford, Saffron Wal
den, Cambridge, Newark, Grantham, 
and other towns. On Wednesday, 
he expects to get to Leeds, and to 
1·emain there several days. ·Meetings 
are arranged for him in different chapels 
in that town, and on the Sabb:tth even
ing in the Ampitheatrc. His usual 
course is to hold an Ol'Ou-nir meeting, 
;preaching the Gospel and ur~ng his 
hearers, mostly working men, to nccept 
the salvation which has been 1 ho means 
o£ raising so many who wc1·o ouce the 
lowest sunk in tho social st•ale, while at 
night ho l ectures in some oho.pol or 
other place, the most suitable ho can 
obtain for his purposes. So far, God 
has graciously opened the way of our 
young friend, and blessed lris self-deny
ing and zealous eJJ:ort . May this blessing 
be increasecl a hundredfold! 1Ne con\
mend him to the loving co-operation of 
those whose path he may cross, as being 
both in himself nnd the cause he advo
cates every way deserving of all the 
sympathy and help they can rencler 
him. 

WAITING AT THE WELL 

LITTLE thought Samnria's daughter, 
On that ne'ex· forgotten day, 

That the tender ShciJhcrd sought her 
As a sheep astray; 

That from sin He longed to win her, 
Knowing more than she could tell 

Of the wretchedness within her, 
Waiting at the well. 

'Neath the stately palm tree swaying 
List-ened she to words of t ruth, 

Wlrile each thought was backward 
straying 

O'er her wasted youth. 
Hast'ning homeward with desire 

All His wondrous speech to tell, 
Asked sho, Is not the Messiah 

Waiting at the well" 

Living waters still are flowing, 
Full and free, for all mankind, 

Blessings sweet on all bestowing
All a welcome :lind. 

All the worldmay comeandprove Him, 
Every doubt will Christ dispel 

When each heart shall trnly love Him, 
Waiting at the well. 

Now my ravished soul has found Him, 
Thrills with joymythrobbing breast, 

Living waters all abounding 
Give my spirit rest . 

Let me haste to tell the story
Oh, the rapture none can tell!

I have found the King of Glory 
Waiting at the well. 

MORE TO FOLLOW; 
fuVE you on the Lord believed~ 

Still there's more to follow; 
O£ His grace have you received? 

Still there's more to follow; 
Ol~ the grace the Father shows! 

~till there's more to follow; 
F1·eely He His grace bestows, 

Still there's more to follow. 
Choms-"More and more, more and more, 

Always more to follow; 
Oh, His matchless, boundless love ! 

Still there's more to follow. 

Have you felt the Saviour neax· ? 
Still there's more to follow; 

Does his blessed presence cheer? 
Still there's more to follow; 

Oh, the love that Jesus shows! 
Still there's mo1·e to follow; 

Freely He IIis love bestows, 
Still there's more to follo,v. 

}fore and more, &c. 

Have you felt the Spirit's power? 
Still there's more to follow; 

Falling like the gentle shower? 
Still there's more to follow; 

Oh, the power the Spirit shnws! 
Still there's more to follow; 

Freely He His power bestows, 
Still there's more to follow. 

More and more, &c. 
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CHRI STIAN MI SS ION WO RK. 

Th:e -m.:anth. 

-~~N ~!~n ~~!o~~l~!tt~;p~~!i:;::~:b~~~t~~~\~~v~h~~£ [~~~~~~n~~~ 
, while conducting their meetings in the open-air, the police, 

.; the publicans, and lewd fellows of the baser sort, having in turns, 
'~ and, in some instances, all seemed to combine to defeat and . r' drive us from tho ground. But so far, in every instance our 

-gre:J.t Captain has brought us through vic!orious. Still, we rej?ico with trem
bling, and ask much prayer from OUl' frtends, and much patience from the 
wot·kers themselves. At Poplar a good deal of tt·oublo has been 
experienced. The roughs, on one occasion, formed tbemseh•es into :l 

•band, and charging down the street with most discordant, de'afeniug cries 
and threateniugs, endeavoured to brenk up tho meoti11~. Our brethren, 
h owever, headed by Bro. Garner, stood firm; other ft•J ends t•ame U}) to 
assist, and after some time silence was obtained. The enemies listened, 
ancl at the close the ringleader, stretching his hand on•r· the heads of the 
crowd, expressed l1is regret, and asked forgiveness. Of course Br·o. 
Garner not only shook hands, but earnestly prayed that God would save 
his soul. 

At H ammersmith we have, from the commencement of the n1ission, not 
only been allowed to stand in the Broadwa.y, but protected by tho police, 
while carrying on the service. This station is a most valuable one-a 
fi no open space in the very centre of the district, with sel'eral great 
thot•oughfares all converging into it. D own these the working classes 
throng on a Saturda.y evening, and on other evenings also, to do their 
marketing. On either hand are two railway stations, with an obelisk in 
the centre, the lamps of which light up the faceR of the people, and 
almost enable them to read their hymn-books. The valuo of such a stand, 
at which a congregation is always certain by day or by night, cannot be 
overstated. Here, on the occasion of our last visit to llammersmith, on a 
week night, we were delighted to find a 1arge crowd listening attentively 
to the Word of Lifo. A short time ago we wore gr~ioved to hea1· that a 
petition was being got up and signed by tho neighbours round about, 
u rging the police to stop the preaching. We were sufficiently alarmed 
t o pray about the matter, ancl now greatly rejoice to know that God has 
interfered for us, and that for the present, at least, the danger is lJast. 
One gentleman lil"iog opposite said to Bro. Lamb the other day, "I am 
only recently come to reside here. At the onset I was induced to join in 
t l•o opposition to the p reaching, but on enquiring, I found goou was being 
done, and then I at once withdrew." Others arc feeling the same. Pr·aise 
the Lord! 
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At Hackney tho poli~ hM·e several times interfered, but we still per-
13evere, endeavouring in every W:l>Y to avoid giving offence, and yet 
maintaining our stallll. Here, as in other places, the public-houses are 
the difficulty. Drunken meu are instigated, and bribed with liquor to 
annoy, and, if possible, break up the meetings ; but by a Little tact and per
severance wo uot only easily sut·mount this difliculty, but profit by it, seeing 
that this kind of opposition invariably secures tor us largo1· congregations. 
At Portsmouth , too, we find there has been much talk of putting down 
the sh·eet pr·cn.ching, and taking from us a stand as valuable and im
portant us tho one at Hammersmith ; but as yet it is without effect. It 
is at Chatham, however, that the most violent and direct opposition has 
been suffered. Hero our principal opon·air stand is in the l\lilitary R oad, 
and this is right alongside some of the busiest public-houses iu the 
town. For some time our business has been though!; to sli,ql~tly clash 
with theirs, and application has at last been made to the Board of Health 
to put down the slr·eot preaching. So far, no further measures have been 
ta.keu. Thoro have l>oon some letters defending and some denouncing us 
in tho local p:tperll; the publicn.us have published somo doggrel verses on 
some rery poor paper, ridiculing us, while, on t he other hand, a number 
of the neighbours have como iorward, unsolicited, offering to sign a peti
tion in our favour, :wcl a coJISiderablo amount of kindly feeling has l>een 
eliciLed on our behalf throughout tho town. 

Sh·ood and Roches lor, as most of our readers Me aware, adjoin Chatham, 
and here we h11ve born in the habit of going once or twice a week to holu 
open-air meetings. 'l'hoae mootin&:s have been well ~tttended, and at t hem 
sinners have been n,wnkoned, wlw have come to our hall at Cl1atham and 
obtained mot·cy, autl the people have generally heard us gladly. The 
first time thoro wns any noteworthy opposition was, it appears, on 

TIIE FAIR DAY; 

but we will lot tho l~vo.ngoliBt tell the story himself. " Although I knew 
it \Vas Fair D:ty, I went up to hold om· usual meeting, pt·aying and be
lieving for a blessing as I went. We commenced well, the opening hymn 
aud prayo1· were with libm·ty, and a crowd gathered round very quickly. 
Almost as soon as I commenced speaking, a mtm in a peculiar d ress came 
just behind us, fixed up h'is little platform, mounted it, lit a candle, and 
began offering to my congregation extraordinary bargains in the shape of 
a sovet·eigu, a gold wedding-X'ing, and a song-all for a pcnn,y! Right on 
my left band a drunken stt·ect. musician began to play a whoor.ing set of 
worn-out bagpipes, while on my right hand the fair was in full blast. I 
thought to myself, \V'e mm1!. wake up Or we shall lose tho day; and SO we 
stnr~od oil' to ~:~ing-and our Chatham fl'ienda can sing. Meanwhile, the 
conjutoiug kna,·e, wilh his rings and songs, shouted louder and louder, 
and the oltl ~cotchman blew hit! bagpipes till ho was blue in the face, but 
wo not only kept tho ct·owd, but greatly increased it. As we paused in 
the singing a dergyman standing by stepped forwm·d and implored the 
people not to allow their attention to be diverted by the mountebank 
performers, but to listen to the Gospel. As he spoke, our oppo
nents saw the game was lost; the juggler dismounted his rostrum 
and packed up his songs ; tho ba.gpipor went oft' grumbling at not being 
allowed to 'earn his grub,' and we wont on with the service, and had. 
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after all, one of the best meetings we ever had the privilege of holding in 
the town of Strood.'' 

MORE PERSECUTION. 

"The following week we were on the ground again. Brother Carter 
brought tho music to which men and women used to dance their woa.ry 
way to hell, and with it accompu.uied the singing of the first hymn. .All 
went quietly for a. time, when suddenly a. baud of rowdies, headed by a. 
drunken barber, swept down on us lilre a whirlwind, with some cracked 
music, and yells, and blasphemies shocking to hear. This was continued 
for a. long time, growing worse as the rught wore on; but wo held our 
ground, and had a pr1tyer-meeting in the mic.lst of it, commi.J ling ourselves 
to Ilim who we knew was able io lteep us, though in the midst ~f roaring 
lions, and pleading for the salvation of our persecutors. N otwithstancling 
alllhe violence of the crowd, none of us were hurt in any way, ::md we 
went home praising God. 

"Aware that every effort would be made to stop the work, all sorts of 
things having been threatened should we dare to show ourselves in the 
streets of Strood again, we waited on the mayor to ask his protection. 
Tbis was at once promi.,;ed in tho most Christian and gentlemanly manner, 
l1e giving us permission to preach on the esplanade, and promising us the 
protection of the police while so doing. He understood what we were 
aiming at, and was in sympathy with our efforts to reach the neglected 
and ignorant masses with the blessed Gospel of the Son of God. Ma.y 
God bless him ! 

Will ou1· ra(lders uuite with us in mngnifying God for these 
delivemnces ? Aml shall we not afi·esh give ourselves to the work 
ofpublishing Jesus in the open air? This is our special voca.tion. True, 
a host of CLristians are finding out something of the vaJue of this sphere 
ofl:1bour and giving themselves to it. But tl1o great bulk of these will 
now soon go into winter quarters. W o hear of meetings on eYery l1and 
to celebrate the closing &ervices of the seRs<fn. So much the more need 
for us to redouble our diligence while so many thousands m·e ignomnt of 
thoU; condition, and know not of salvation from sin and hell through the 
precwus blood; and ·while tliey will stand to hear tliis glad news, neither 
publicans nor infidels, nor any kind of wind or weather, must ca,use us to 
cease crying in tbe open air>' Behold, the Latub of God, that taketh away 
the sin of the world ! ' " 

MRS. BOOTH AT RYDE. 
Mns. Boom commenced preaching at 
this faslllonablewatering-place on Sun
day August 23rd. The meetings are 
helJ, on the Sabbaths, in the Town Hall 
-a spacious room, that will hold about 
800 persons. On the first Sabbath the 
place was nearly full, although there 
bad been but little opportunity to give 
the meetings publicity, and considerable 
congregations have been maintained 
since. Many have t€stified in various 
)vays to the blessing received from the 

services, and a number of Christians 
belonging to the various denominations 
of the town have united together to 
promote their usefulness. Meetings are 
to be held in other parts of the town 
every night. On Friday la~t Mrs. 
:Booth spoke in the schoolroom of the 
Independent Church to a crowded audi
ence with great freedom Ulld power. 
Mrs. Booth most earnestly requests the 
prayers o£ all her Clu:i.stian friendst 
that the town may be visited ana. 
hundreds saved. 
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WHITECHAPEL. 
DRUNKARDs' REscUE SociETY. 

W ITn "Man and Crossman's Tap" on 
the one hand, and two other Jtaming 
gin-palaces on the other, in the very 
heart of the East of London, is a public
house, known far and wide as " The 
Blind Beggar." Its gilded taps, and 
brilliantly-painted frontt contrasting 
strangely with the bruisea. and bloatec:i. 
faces of the poor creatures who find 
therein the means to drown for a time 
at least the sorrow and remorse of 
which thov are the wretched victims. 

On the side of the pavement, opposite 
these decorated man-traps of the devil, 
is an open space, a sort of no-man's 
ground before tho wide highway is 
reached, on which we hold u. service 
every Sabbath from one to three o'clock. 
As they pass in ancl as thoy come out of 
this group of drinking-houses, they 
pause to hear our messago of hope and 
deliverance. Many, \ve have every reason 
to believe, stay with 11s who would 
otherwise be inside; and as the ever
changing throng listen and weep, we 
hope,~ in some instances, they prllY and 
decia.e for better thiu~s. We are en
couraged to go on w1th this terrible 
fight with this giant foe. 

A So:rmowl'ur. D:rsAL't'OJN"'l'~u;:;T. 

After spending nearly two months in 
the Master's work at Portsm<mtb, I was 
again permitted to resume my labours 
among the poor drunlmrcls of ·white
chapel and the neighbourhood, re
joicing to :find that dut·ing my absence 
the work has been continued by other 
anxious, earnest hearts. 1 called yes
terday upon a poor woman whoso hus
band is a good and industrious wot·k
man, were it not for the <lrink. 

Last March he signed the pledge, and 
for five months kept it. At the ond of 
that time being unwell, he went to a 
doctor, who 1·ec1mmwmled llim to fake a 
little /;q·altll!l. 'l'he awful craving for 
dl'ink was aroused, and ho 1·eturned to 
his old habits, with all thoir woeful 
consequences. On going in yesterday, 
I found his wife in tears, and upon 
inqull:y, learued that ho had just come 
home drunk, threatened to strike her, 
and then gone up to bod. 

A1l I looked at the pure fLlCe of the 
infant, only a few month~ old lying in 
the cradle, 1 realized the terrible l>ossi
bility of that young life coming up only 
to have shed around it misery and woe, 
and there, in the presence of its sorrow-

ing mother, my hear~ sent up .a. silent 
prayer to Him who 1s ever willing .to 
pity and to bless, for strength to nse 
up in His name, and slay the monster 
who was bringing t> this home only 
desolation and distress. 

Oh! could our doctors but know the 
fearful amount of harm they are doing 
by recommending alcoholic drinks, they 
never would do it. 

Many a poor wretch goes down to a 
drunkard's grave with the excuse "the 
doctor ordered it." May God help us 
to keep our hands clean from the blood 
of SOlllS J 

We agreed before I left that as soon 
as he was sober, his wife should bring 
him round to the hall. 

By-and-by she came alone, and told 
me that he had refused to come, and 
was then in a public-house drinking. 
She soicl she could get him outside 
without any difficulty, so we started at 
once to find him. Upon reaching the 
place she went to the door, and beckon
ing, brought him to me. He looked 
ashamed and downcast and had not a 
word to say. I told hlm how sorry I 
was, that I kuew he had a kind heart, 
and begged him for the sake of the dear 
baby at home, to give up the drink. As 
I was talking, one of his companions, o. 
poor, degraded creatme, came up and 
tried to draw him away. I turned 
round, and ordel'ed the tempter to ~o 
about his business, or I would have him 
locked up. He slunk off without a 
word. I had now no difficulty in getting 
the poor fellow to go back with me and 
sign the pledge, and his hearty " God 
bless you, miss," \Vhen we parted, more 
than repnid me for all. 

We mean to push the battle to the 
gate. 

Ask for us all the long-suffering and 
tenderness which \Ve need. One joy we 
have. He knows all, :md though on 
every hand are the seemingly triumph
ant hosts of the cruel enemy, we are 
assured that He will give victoru, and 
gather unto Himself many jewels from 
the poor drunka:rds of the East of 
London. 

AGNES PonRIT. 

SHOREDITCH. 
INSTEAD of the public trying to put 
down street preaching, they ought t,o 
encourage it, as it sometimes up~et_s evil: 
designs, and prevents the comnusswn of 
crime. 
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A Tm~FT PREVENTED. 
One week night we held an open-air 

meeting at the corner of King Street, at 
which no fewer than two thousand men 
and women heard the Word of Life. 
After leaving for the pur1>ose of pro
ceeding home, I heard some one rnnning 
behind me ; I tumed to see who it was, 
and found this poor man. In answer 
to my enquiries, he 'Said, "I was com
pelled, sir, to come and tell you that you 
have prevented me from committing a 
theft to-night. Oh, sir! I was going to 
do what I had never done before. I 
went this morning to seek work at the 
docks · being unsuccessful, I was per
suaded by a gang of thieves to join them 
for the pur.Qose of breaking into a 
oouse. I had to meet them between 
eight and nine o'clock, and was on my 
way when you gave out that beautiful 
hymn. I knew that it was my mother's 
hymn; I tried hard to get away, but 
could not; I was spell-bound. I thank 
God that I did pass that way, for it has 
hindered me from becoming a thief." 
He confessed before leaving that he had 
lost a good situation through strong 
drink. 

We m·e doing a great work in the 
open air, scores of Sabbath-breakers 
pass by to t.he market, to whom we offer 
salvation without money or price, and 
often men and women weep bitterly. 

One Sunday morning a man with a 
short, black pipe in his mouth, was 
greatly affected while listening to the 
Word. It appears he had been to 
America, and had spent a fortune in 
strong drink-evidently it had been his 
ruin. The friends seeing him in deep 
distress, invited him to the hall, and 
during the service he sought the Saviour. 

BETHNAL GREEN. 
PR.USE the Lord ! At uearly every 
meeting here some poor sinners weep 
their way to the cross, and are forgiven 
through the blood of the Lamb. 

While in the open air the worst of 
characters are often deeply wrought 
upon. A. man who had been 

IN PmsoN Tw.~::tv.E 1\IoN:rrrs, 
and who had only been out two days, 
had started from home for the purpose 
of taking a walk ; seeing a crowd around 
our hall gates, he wondered what was 
amiss, came and listened, and soon was 
smitten by the power of God's Spirit. 
At a subsequent meeting be and three 
others found true happiness by trusting 
in the sinner's Friend. 

A PooR Wrnow, 
who for some time had been in great 
distress, was attracted by our lively 
singing. Thinking she could get 
relief for her grief -stricken heart, she 
listened, and drank in the comforting 
truths of the Gospel. She went into the 
hall a sonowful woman, but came out 
rejoicing in Him who has declared He 
will be a husband to the widow. 

Ottr Circuit Festival, which was held 
at Betlmal Green, was, as announced, a 
timeoheftcshing and repeated shouts of 
praise. The thrilling speeches delivered, 
and the manifestation of Divine power 
in the salvation of two precious souls 
were unmistakable signs that the Lord 
was powerfully present. 

HACKNEY. 
TrrE congregations at this station are im
pressing, and the work of God is re
viving. Our Temperance Society is 
doing good work habitual drunkards 
are being induced to sign the pledge, 
and give God their hearts. 

A short time ago Bro. Bateman in
duced a man and his wife, who had been 
drinking very heavily, to sio-n the 
pledge. They were reduced fuough 
thei.r dissipated habits to deep poverty. 
Both have given their hearts to the 
Lord, and regularly attend the hall. The 
change is apparent to all. Bless God! 
he looks happy, and doubtless feels as 
happy as he looks. 

A GnEA.T Dmn>'XA.RD. 
The Lord has been answering prayer. 
A man (the husband of one of 

our member3) scarce ever took his 
earnings home, but spent them at the 
public - house. Fompence-halfpenny 
was the sum he generally took to his 
wife to maintain. a family upon. Several 
of our members felt his case lay upon 
their hearts, and set to work to pray for 
his salvation. They kept on. praying 
for six weeks, and at length success 
crowned their efforts. He signed the 
pledge, came to hear me preach, and 
during the service he surrendered him
to Christ, a.nd was made a happy man. 
Since his conversion his daughter (a 
married woman) has been made happy 
in Jesus. 

A woman, who was struck by the 
word, stood one night for more than 
half an hour in Loddiges Road. She 
was so deeply wrought upon that she 
could not get away. After I had done 
preaching she came into the hall, and 
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soon she and two others fouml peace 
th1·ough believing in Jesus. 

STOKE NEWINGTON. 
Wrrrr."E soliciting aid fgr our new hall, 
a good share of pt1blic sympathy has 
been shown1ts. It is generally acknow
ledged that we are doing a work which, 
for want of adaptation and suitable 
machinery, many sections of Christ's 
Church are unable to accomplish. 

One gentleman hopes that when the 
new hall is opened, we shall not desert 
our old stand near Abney Cemetery 
gates, as he has obtained much good 
from the services held there. We are 
grateful for the atnount of liberality 
displayed, and kindnesses shown, and 
trust our kind benefactors will be 
atnp).Y repaid by heRring of the con
version of scores and hundreds in the 
new hall. 

TOTTEN HAM. 
OuR friends have been much cheered of 
late. We have bad some very good 
meetings. The quarterly meeting was 
a great success; fl'iends cnme from all 
parts of the circuit. The spertkers 
spoke with interest nnd power. Mr. 
Co/lens and the Rov.- Ambry, Primi
tive Methodist Minister, dolivcred stir
ring speeches, wishing us Ood speed 
in our mission work. Mr. Baker pre
sided. Every Sabbath many flock to 
hem· the Gospel on the green, and 
powerful impressions ure maclo. N avvies 
lie down on the green-swardt ancl quietly 
listen to the word delivered. May the 
Lord save them ! 

A,.-., ExcusE FOR Loun SPJ>tUCINO. 
Complaints are sometimes heard about 

our preachers being a little too loud. 
I was pleased to hear from Mr. Baker, 
who unavoidably came late into a 
Sunday evening's service1 that I had as 
good n congregation outstde the hall as 
in. Praise tho Lord I if they will not 
come in, they shall hn.vc the privilege 
of hearing through the windows. 

vV . . 1. Pt;.utsoN, 
17, Blackstone Road, Lomlon ~~ields. 

HASTINGS. 
" Httllelnjl\h I we 11ro rising. 

And the work o! Ood's reviving, 
Praise yo tho Lord I " 

ON every part of the work God has 
smiled, and souls have been saved. The 

SERVICES ON TR:E BEACII 

have been attended with power from on 

high, and we oan point to several good , 
cases of conversion through them. 

Miss Boileau's visit was attended with 
much of the divine presence. On Fri
day1 August 28th, she took the service 
in the lecture hall, and a rich unction 
rested upon the meeting. At the close 
two souls were anxious to be saved; 
both went away in distress, and have 
since found peace. Hallelujah! 

Saturday, August 29th, Miss Boileau 
assisted on the beach, and, although 
wind and weather seemed to make 
against us, the word was with power. 

Sunday, August 30th, Miss Boileau 
preached in the market hall at night. 
A. good attendance, with much of the 
Master's presence. One soul came for
ward for pardon, professed to find peace, 
and went home happy. Several others 
went away convicted. :May the Lord 
save them! 

On Sunday, September 6th, the Nin
field friends paid us a visit, and tw() 
souls fo und peace. 

On Sunday, September 13th, Sisters 
Wales, Friend, and 'Foster, }JOinted two 
precious souls to Calvary. Hallelujah t 

NINFIELD 
IS pushing the battle to the gates. On. 
Sunday, Sept. Gth, was the quarterly 
festival, and at the whole of the services 
God was manifestly near. In the even
ing a poor backslider catne forward, 
ventured her all on Jesus, and was made 
happv, and another found peace during 
the prayer-meeting. The friends here 
are pressing on to the prize of their 
high calling. We asked one dear sister, 
in a very weak state bodily, "How do 
matters stand for the next world ? " 
" Oh," she replied, "I am sinking into 
Jesus." My soul said, Truly it is good 
to be here. 

"Oh, may I triumph so 
"'neu all my warfare's pnst, 

And, 1lying, find my latest foe 
Beneath my feet >\t h\St! " 

Going 1·ound among the members we 
were called into another house to see a 
dying man, who was anxious to be saved, 
but had not the witness. Never shall I 
forget the blessed season we had in that 
room. After reading a few port.ions of 
theW ord of Life, by faith we brought 
the sick man to Jesus, nnd besought 
Him that He would make him whole. 
He soon embraced the Saviour, clasped 
his hands, and said, " Praise the Lord, 
I am His! He does save me ! " I said, 
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"You are sure He saves you?" and, 
with his eyes, his hands, and his heart, 
up to heaYen, he answered, " Yes ; 
hallelujah!" In the presence of his 
weeping wife, I said, "Then yott won't 
:fear the valley now i shall you? " He 
said " Oh, no ; He 1s my prop, and I 
will

1
trust Him. Hallelujah!" 

On Wednesday, A.ugust 9th, we had 
a festival tea at Ninlield. A few friends 
went over from Hastings, and one soul 
professed to find peace on the road. 
Praise the Lord ! 

WILLIAM CoRJJRIDG:E, 
Plynlimmon Road, Hastings. 

RYE. 
S.DIC.F: my last the Lord has been with 
us. The power of God \\"as manifest in 
our camp-meeting. A.tits close a young 
woman wept her way to Calvary and 
<rave her heart to Jesus; she had been a 
Sunday-school teacher and n chapel-goer 
for years, but now she saw the need <!f 
being born again. Ayoungman had his 

F ATII:ER, MoTHER, AND BnoTHER, 
converted in the 1\fission, and one 
night with very much difficulty they 
persuaded this son and brother to come 
and hear me 1neach-(he would often 
come to the hall doors but not come in) . 
After the preaching was ovel', I went 
and asked him if he meant to be saved 
that night. I :found him in rlreadful 
agony of soul, he rolled about the forms, 
fell on his knees and groaned aloud-it 
seemed as though we were :fighting with 
all the powe1·s of hell. I closed the 
meeting two or three times, but he 
would not get off his knees until he 
found salvation, as we say, "In spite of 
the devil, I will believe." The Lord 
set him at liberty; he rose from Ids 
knees smiling, and joined with us in 
singing-
" Praise God, from whom all blessings flow." 

This young man, with many others who 
have been brought to the Lord, cannot 
read; we have, therefore, started read
ing classes, and many are just commen
cing to learn the alplt;tbet. A.nd eagerly 
they loam, for as yet the precious bcok 
is almost sealed. Rye for Jesus ! 

LoUISA W AI.I::S. 

PORTSMOUTH. 
DulUNG the month I have been eye
witness to sights which, for real and 
abiding glorv, have far surpassed any
thing seen by heroes on the field of 

battle, although they may have led vic
torious armies to conquest, wrapped 
cities in tiames, spilt blood like water, 
made stepping-stones of men t·o gratify 
their ambition, stained God's green 
gro>es and sweet-scented fl.owers with 
human gore, and made thousands of 
widows and orphans, all in order to 
gain an earthly crown. The scenes I 
have been privileged to witness have 
caused hell to tremble, heaven to re
joice, and saints to shout for joy. Yes, 
praise the Lord! the young have wept 
their way to Calvary, while the middle
aged and tho old have followed in their 
train. 

SCENE THE FntST 
was that of an :1ged woman, bowed with 
years, trembling on. the verge of the 
grave, weeping at the feet of ,Jesus. 
While there, she seemed to hear the 
roar of the sea of God's wmth, which 
d!'ove her to despair; but we told her 
of Jesus and His love, and with a meek, 
yet steady faitb, she cried, "Lord, save 
me, or I sink! Lot·d, save me, or I die! " 
and He that invited her to come that she 
might have life wiped away her tears, 
and filled her with gladness. 'fhe sight 
that followed was very affecting ; there 
stood her husband, waiting to l'ejoiae 
with her, and though they have seen 
over sixty summers, yet they l'ejoiced 
with the gladness of youth, joining 
hands, while tears of gratitude spoke 
their own language. They are to be 
seen at all our meetings. Hallelujah! 
He can save to the uttermost! 

Sc:Ex E Tll.E SECOJ>D 

was that of six broken-hearted peni
tents, kneeling together, sueing for 
pardon. Among the number might be 
seen the hardy Jack-tar, and the dare
ing soldiet·s, side by side, with others of 
a lower grade, even the daughter of 
infamy; but, praise the Lo1·d ! He is no 
respecter of persons, for Jesus saith 
unto them, ''Verily, I say unto you, 
that publicans and harlots go into the 
kingdom of God before you." It i~ so
God keep them ! 

SCENE nu: Trrrnn 

was that of seven soul$, groaning under 
conviction-just such a sight that caused 
our hearts to rejoice, and the angels to 
hold a jubilee, and sinff the song, "The 
dead's alive, tho lost 1s found," while 
the young in years, and the middle
aged, and the old, all sought forgive
ness at the loving hands of a forgiving 
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God. These all left rejoicing in the 
God of all grace. Glory ! 

Scl'Jl'm TUB l~ourn·rr 

surpasses t~e otl1ors, ~ttsll!-uch that 
among the Citght souls soekrngforpard~n, 
there was a man ]mown to haxe held m · 
fidel principles, nncl to have disregarded 
the Word o£ God; but the sword of the 
Spirit cut asunder his vain prOJ?S, and 
he fell at the feet of Jesus, c~~g for 
p:n·don. Wo told him.that reli_g10n was 
not a myth, but a glonous reality; and 
while listeninno to these truths, he 
trembled from head to foot, beneath the 
J?O. wer of God, and he wit~ sev.en otl~ers 
(young women ju~t entermg mto ~e) 
accepted of salvation, through Chnst, 
and left determined to fight the good 
fight ~f faith. J est1s saves! lie does I 

SCENE TJI:E Fnr.rn: 
was a very a-ffecting si).."ht. I to~k my 
stand on the shores of tho dark nver of 
death to watch a dear brother ford its 
cold ~ate!s, and as he pnssod ~loWII: int~ 
the flood, he cried, " S11lralton .frel], 
and " 071 tlw blood of Jc8tis-it cfermsetl1 
me J" and he was gone. 

RECOGNlTION Ur·llWJNn. 

On Mond11.y, Attgust 17th, a recogni
t ion tea-meeting was held nt the Lake 
Road Hall, to welcome llrothe.r SrLlt, the 
newly-appointed superintendent to this 
circuit at which upwards of !!00 llCI'SOnS 
sat do~ to tea. At tho public meet
ing which followed there wcro abou~ GOO 
present. Mr. .Tohn Wa~·n In·csttled. 
A.fter the chairman's openmg remnl'ks, 
he called on the honorary secretary, 
who on behalf of the member3, gaYe 
Brother Salt a "hearty welcome" to 
Pol'tsmou.th, and urged on all present 
to look up to the new general, and stand 
shoulder to ahottldcr with him in the 
g reat work of pointing sinners. to ,Tcsus. 

Bro. :\Hlla urgod us not to tlinch, nnd 
hoped the sisters would come out m~rc, 
also if we wore more c11rncst nnll faith
ful than wo ho.tl he(•n in tho pnst, we 
should seo grct\ler 11pi ri twLlt·esults than 
ever and that. if \l'e should not llll meet 
agai~ on earth, his pru.y~f was,. "M~y 
I meet you all i.n heaven I (J;.1ttle dtd 
we think when ho was spoakmg, that 
this was the last time.) 

Several brethren null sisters having 
spoken, Bro. Salt addressed the meeting 
b1·ietly and it was brou.ght to a close by 
prayer' and singing the Doxology. 

' J. M. SALT. 

BUCKLAND. 
Gon is still blessing Bucldand ; the 
congregations are good. Since our last 
report sinners have beeen converted 
and saints are pressing forward. 

.A. yo~g man who i~ a . devoted fol
lower of the Master mVIted a. com
panion from whom be received great 
persecution to come to one of the ser
vices. Curiosity to hear a " woman 
preach" induced him to come, and at 
the close he made a full sunender of 
himself to the Saviour, and has since 
been rejoicing in the Lord. :\fay God 
keep those now-born bahes from the evil 
of the world and the wiles of the enemy, 
and bring them to the stature of perfect 
men in Cluist Jesus ! 

Brother i\Iills, one o£ our elder$ and 
most constant open·airworkers. has gone 
Home to receivA his reward. I hope to 
give our readers a. full account of his 
death iu our next. 

SOUTH SEA. 
Sou-Ls arc boing saved, nud the society 
is looking up. , . 

Bro. Gray, tho new Evang:clis.t, h_as 
commenced his labours in this cucu1t. 
:liay God give him great success ! 
Friends, J?ray for us I 

CHATHAM. 
WE have experienced at this .stat!-on 
tln·ou¥"h the past ~onth hard itghtmg 
and b1tter perseout10n; but, thank God, 
He is on our side, and He has en
abled us to maintain our g1·ound, souls 
have been saved, ancl rich blessings 
nave been given. Praise the Lo~·d! 
God is answering prayer and wo1·king 
amongst the soldiers, especially amon_g 
the Royal Marines and the 16th Regi
ment. A number of soldiers arc now 
meetin~ and working with us, and for 
several Sundays past some of the red 
jackets have been found at the pe_nitent
form seeking mercy, and, pratse the 
Lorcl! not in vain, for many can and 
do testify that God has power on earth 
to forgive sins. Glory be to H1s name! 

F. G., A 1\IA.RJNll, 

was in his early days brought under 
the sound of the Gospel, but, alas! mls
took the form of godliness for the power 
thereof. He became a church member 
and teacher iu the S11bbath-school to 
which he had belonged. "But," he 
says, " I ;;ras ~ot~lly ignoran,~ of .the 
true love of Chrtst m my heart. Time 
rolled on, and he gradually ceased 
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attend the means of grace, drifted into 
sin, and finally went to sea to drown the 
so1·row which he felt at his mother's 
grief and prayers; ran away from his 
ship, joined the army, was brought under 
the influence of Scripture, signed the 
pledge, and was again in danger of 
building on a rotten foundation. The 
rest of his story he shall tell himself: -

" When I came to Chatham all the 
talk was about the Ranters. I went to 
the hall to see both sides of the ques
tion, heard yom entreatie~> to come to 
J esus, just as we were, and youl' warn
ing that we were going to hell; fell on 
my knees, cried for mercy, and as you 
sang ' Jesus saves me,' my sins ;fell off 
my back. It was fa1· easier than the old 
knapsack falling off. My prayer i• that 
the Lord will extend the Cbl'istian Mis
sion, for there I found a. full and a free 
salvation." 

ANOTHER MAJl'Th'E-C. P., 
writes:- " I was a drunkard, a liar

1 and as bad as a young man coul<1 
be when I came to Chatham. But one 
evening, as I was going into a beershop, 
I heard some singing and I stopped to 
listen; while I was tbe1·e tem·s rolled 
down my face, and I thought they 
looked so har•py, and I so miserable. 
I went to the hall, the word touched 
my heart, and after the sermon I fell on 
my knees and God forgave me my 
sins.'' · 

Sunday, August 16th, Miss Billups 
paid us a visit ; she preached in the 
Lecture Hall in the afternoon, at 2 ' 30

1
. 

to a good congregation; it was a time oi 
blessing to believers. A. powerful in
fluence rested upon the meeting. At 
6"30 the Lecture Hall was crowded, and 
the power of God was present to .neal. 
In the after-meeting four soldiers and 
three civilians came out and sought sal
vation. Hallelujah ! 

The following Monday, at 11 a.m., 
Miss Billups held a consecration meet
ing, about fifty present. As she showed 
how God commanded His people to sepa
rate themselves and serve Him, fully 
twenty-five came out and o1fered them
selves to serve Him with all their heart 
and soul and strength. 

Miss Billups preached at the hall at 
night, which was well :filled; a power
ful sermon, and it was bliss to souls; 
and one who has been a great dl'unkard 
wept his way to the Cross and found 
salvation through the Blood. 

Donations will be thankfully received 
for our work among the soldiers at 

Chatham by Capt. Tinmouth, RoX!l:l 
Marine Barracks, Chatham; Mr. W. 
Heath, 14, Otway Tenace; or by 

J. Downu:, 
'!, Alma Terrace, High Street, 

Chatham. 

BROMLEY. 
Pn.us1~ the Lord ! In all things we are 
more than conquerors, through Him who 
has washed us in His precious blood. 
This is our great concern. 

THE BLA.C.l{SlnTn's FATHER. 
In the open-air services continue to 

be blessed. At one of these meetings 
two men were deeplywrought upon by the 
Holy Spirit. One, a bm·ly blacksmith, 
who had spent a greaL part of his earn
ings at the public-house, said to me at 
the close, taking hold of my hand, "I 
believe I have got a Father now, sir, 
somewhere." I replied, "Yes, my 
brother, you have." "A.h," said he, "I 
have been all wrong." 'Ve invited him 
into our cottage-meeting, and there, as 
soon as we were inside~ he sought that 
Father which before ne had rejected. 
Like a little child be confessed how bad 
he was, ll.nd before he left us that night, 
we rejoiced together in the God of our 
salvation. "Oh," said his wife, some 
time after1 "I have long prayed for him, 
and God .has heard my cry: for since 
that night he bas been a changed man." 
The other, a drunken bricklayer, said, 
"Your words have made a deep impres
sion oa me to-night. I think it is time 
to alter." May God save them! 

On Sunday night Bro. Heathcock was 
with us. Sinners trembled; and at the 
close one dear man came out seeking 
the Lord. May he be kept faithful! 

A tinke1· and a chimney-sweep took 
the service on the 6th. lt was a time 
to be 1·emembered. One dear woman, 
after a long struggle with the powers of 
darkness, went away rejoicing in Jesus. 
To God be all the glory ! 

R. L,um. 

CROYDON. 
WE are still sounding the trumpet and 
publishing the tidings to sinners of all 
sorts, and there are many who hear us 
willingly, and, as far as we cau see, the 
word is making an impression on their 
hearts. Hence, stout men who l isten to 
us in the street follow us to the hall, 
where they hear more about the things 
which concern their everlasting peace. 
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We have had some littlo opposition, but 
thank God, we have overcome. 
" Thy enemies shall bo ~t Jl~IICC 'vith Thee." 
We "have bad poor sinners broken to 
pieces on account of their sinH, who, when 
they have come to lhe sinner's Friend, 
have found in Jiis heart a place of love. 
God was vel'y power.Cully 1tt work in the 
hearts of tho people on Sunday night. 
In the praycr-l:neoting, n. 1onn of middle 
life and intelligent O.PllCnrance told me 
that it seelllcd ne if ho waR compelled to 
live a godly lifo whilo I was preaching. 
He was a l!aOkHliU('r of aomo years ; he 
said that God bru.l URed him in doing 
much good, but somo sovcn ycnrs ago he 
went to London, nnd in hi a work-shop, 
there wero o. nuntbor of "llrrtdlaugh's 
followers." lly dcgt ('IJR ho 1i8tened to 
their talk, and tho books nnu papers 
which from time to time 1hcy brought to 
read, until he £ell into douht nnd sin 
and ever since he l1nd been lending n. bad 
life, and, he added, '' lt. 8l'Om s ns if 
nothing has prospered with mo since." 
! prevailed on him to do hia 111'~1. works. 
He walked up to tho lllnilcnt-form, 
knelt down, and tried to ]lrny. Poor 
fellow~ his words choked h1m. He 
prayed, "Lord-oh- whnL-IL-Ainner
I-haye been-IhavosiunctlnKilinRt light 
-and-knowledge-Oh- l.vr(l-hnve
mercy-on-me!" '\Voproyctl with him, 
and reminded him of tho Jmrablo of the 
prodigal son, and nt lcn11thl be .said, 
•• Ah, that- is-a wonclt•rful thing." 
And then be was eMblotl to Kivo up for 
God and rejoico in mercy lltvinv. Mny 
he put on the armour again rmd be a 
soldier of the cross ! 

J OB'E l' 1t Ifl::A 'I'll C(){' 1{. 

WELLINGBOROUGH. 

FIXING TJm lOW- S'I'ONE OF 
'J'H I~ NllW JIA LL. 

WE spent a Suhbo.th here during 1l1e 
month , and wer<l r(~ oiocd to flnd that. the 
work wns progrcssiug. Wo fotLod the 
congregaWone grctttly im1)r0v~d1 tmcl an 
earnest society !fl"OWlllg up oviucntly at 
home in real nnssion work. Tho OJJOn 
air se1·vices wot·e most cfl'cc1 ivc1 and1 when this is the onso, we invorio.b!y fin<1 
things going in tho t·ight direction in
doors. We therefore most cheerfully 
made arrll.ngements for l'CI.urning to .Gx 
the key-stone in tho now lntll. All 
through the day we we:ro delighted with 
the spi1·it of the people, and the great 
kindness of the dear friend s into whose 
heart G-od has put the resolution not 

only to build a house for us, but to see 
us in possession of it without any finan
cial burden resting upon us to cripple 
om· energies or hinder the work. May 
God reward them and raise up friends. 
who will assist them in the efl'ort! The 
following report, copied from a local 
paper will, we are sure, be read with 
g1·eat interest. 
NJ:w M:rssroN HALL, W:m:.Lrno:soRouon. 
(From the " 1Yorthampton llf ercm·y ."} 

On Monday afternoon there 'Yas a 
large gathering to witness .th.o lay~ng. of 
the key·stone of anew Chrtstian M1sston 
Hall in St. John Street. A platform 
was ~rected in front of the building, on 
which were assembled most of the lead
ing Nonconformists of tho town and 
several gentlemen; friends of the cause 
also were present who had come from 
different po.rts to be present at the cere
mony. The meoting was ope!led by 
singmg and prayer, after wbio)l. the 
Rev. W. Booth, of London, the ortgma
tor of the Christian Mission, addressed 
the meeting, and gave a brief. o~tline of 
the rise and progress of the Miss1o~ from 
his first being called on to preach m. the 
East-end of London to the present t1me. 
He showed how, from small beginnings, 
the ca11se had pl'ospererl, and th~t ~t ~he 
present time there were 33 ChnstJan 
Mission stations in different parts o~ the 
country, situated ebiefl)'; in poor ;neigh
bourhoods, the object bemg to brmg th& 
Gospel to the doors of those who other
wise would not attend any place of 
worship. He said the preachers in the 
Mission didn't care where they met;. 
sometimes it was in an attic, or . a 
theatre, or a dll.ncing-room, or down m 
a cellar among the rats-no matter, S() 

that they might win souls to Christ. 
He also traced the progress of t~e 
Mission in W ellingborough, from Its 
beginning at the town pum~,. through 
its different stages, and he reJ?Ice~ that 
now 'vith the assistance of fnends, 
they would soon havo a place of their· 
own to preach in, in which he t rusted 
that thousands of souls might be born to
Christ.-The Rev. Mr. :Ervine ofl'ered 
up prayer after which a hymn was 
sung, and' the key-stone was laid by 
Mrs. N. P. Sharman. Engrcrved on the 
stone is tho text, " Him that cometh 
1mto Me I will in no wise cast out." 
The ceremony was concluded by !linging
the Doxology. The h!tll, which is in ~ 
forward state, is situated at the bottom; 
of St. John Street, and is the cent.re oi 
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a. poor but populous neighbourhood. 
The want of such· a place has long been 
felt, and friends from nearly all the 
religious bodies in the town contributed 
liberally towards the e1·ection of the 
hall now in progress. The resident 
preacher is Mr. J. Clare, who is hotter 
known as "The Happy Shoemaker." 
He is a most energetic work~r in the 
cause, and is unmistakably in earnest. 
His services are held sometimes in the 
open air, and again in the Public 
Hall. He does not pretend to a 
high strle of preaching, but he has that 
kiitd of abilitv which reaches the undm·
standings and heart-s of those with whom 
he comes most in contact, and is always 
sure of a congt·egation. After the laying 
<lf the key-stone, there was a tea in tho 
Corn Exohangc, and a public mel!ting in 
the evening. The hall was nearly filled, 
and the meetinl!' was presided over by 
W . Woolston, Esq. The proceedings 
we1·e opened by singing and prayer, 
and, after a few words from the Chair
man, 1\Ir. Clare, in the absence of Mr. 
L . Perrin, the sccreta.ry, t·cad the fol
lowing .report of contributions promised 
<lr collected for the building of the 
.i;la.ll:-Christian l\fi~sion £25, lit-. N. 
P. Sharman £2:j lfr. W. Blott £25, 
Mr. T. S. Curtis 1:25, Mr. L. W. Perr in 
£2?J Mr. W. Woolston £25, :Jfr. J . 
Buu £10, ~fr. 1\I. R. Sharman £10, 
:lir. P . Gravely £10, a l!'riend (per Mr. 
Seru·s) £10, Mr. H. G. Aldridge £5, 
St. Heliers £5, Mr. J . Bellamy £2 lOs., 
Mr. P. Pendered £2, i\fr. J. Early 
£2, Mr. Underwood lOs., small sums 
. £2 Os. Gd. Mr. Clare contrast-ed the 
state of things with regard to tho cause 
when he first came to the town, and 
rejoiced that such a happy change for 
t he better had taken place.-The meet
ing was also addressed by Miss Jenkin
s.ou, Mr. Mor1·is, Mr. Booth, and others. 
The latter gentleman gave a graphic 
and humorous account o£ his mission 
experience.- TheRe>. W. Ervine, who 
came in before the meeting closed, spoke 
a few words in favom· of the Mission, 
and expressed his perfect sympathy 
with them. He had no feclitig of 
jealousy concerning it, for there was 
work, and !Jlenty of it, for all. Tho 
chief thing to do was that thcu: profes
s ion should be exemplified in their 
actions, or other\"1-ise it would give the 
lie to their lives, and they would be 
worse than before.-Mr. N. P. Sharman 
also expressed h i.s sympathy with the 
cause. What he had done hitherto had 

been done silently, but he felt that he 
could not leaye without giving expres
sion to his f eelings in favour of the 
movement. The friends belonging to it 
hacl their own way of conducting the 
work, but he believed it to be one cal
culated to gain the object in view. 
There was for sinners, however great, a 
wondct·ful salvation provided, and he 
hoped that lllission-hall would be a link 
between the sinner and the Saviour . He 
congratulated tho chairman on the !)Osi
tion he held at that meeting. He knew 
that it was with some reluctance that 
he accepted the position, and that it was 
with a feeling of deep sympathy with 
the cause that he took it, and he begged 
to propose a vote of thanks to him..
Titis was seconded by Mr. Booth, a.nd 
received with much chcering.-The vote 
of thanks was suitably acknowledged, 
and the meeting was brought to a close 
by singing a hymn.-Tha following has 
been handed to us by the secretat·y of 
the Mission, Mr. Perrin, which we ap
pend : Tender for the building of the 
hall £473 3s. 3d., exclusive of costs of 
foundation, diversion o£ road, fittings, 
laying on water, &c., estimated ut an
other £100; size of the building :32ft • 
by 30ft., to hold 4.00 people : total cost of 
building, exclusive of ground, which 
was given by Mt·s. Sears and .Mr. R. 
Sears, £600, of which :£211 has been 
collected; proceeds of Monday's meet
ing, collected a.t laying of stone, £8 14s., 
Mrs. 'X. P . Sharman, on laying stone, £5, 
Mrs. Smith £2, Ail-s. Sears £1, collected 
at Corn Exchange .£2 4s. ; total £18 18s. : 
leaving £361 to be collected . 

HAMMERSMITH. 
" Sing nnto the L onl with thiLuksgi ving, 

for consider h ow great things He huth done 
fo1' yon:• 

WHEN we considet• how gren,t things 
the Lord hath done for 11s, we feel that 
no one outside heaven has n1ore right or 
cause than we have to rejoice and be 
exceeding glad; so we give our God 
the glory, and sing unto Him with 
thanksgiving. 

Here during the month, many ha.ve 
been added to the Church who were 
formerly far from God, and we sincerely 
hope that our dear friends will speedily 
respond to our appeal in anothe1· part 
of this number , and thus enable us to 
carry the war into the enemies' camp, 
and~ under God's blessing, I'escue thou
sat;tas of perishing souls f rom eternal 
l ' Ulll, 
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We cito a f ew case• :-

A RBMAltKADLE ANS\\'Wt ·r·o Prunm. 
One Sunday evening we wero asked, 

in writin,. to pray fo!· a mtLn who had 
been a o backslidtll' l'nr twenty-two 
years. Many I'OIIpouclcd, nnd p leaded 
earnestly witl1 God. 

The following Sabbath uvon i ng a man 
and his wife woxo l~u to tho f~nt o£ 
Jesus, crying for ltlet·oy, ntu.l wh.de at 
the penitent-form ouo. of"~ur fr1C;nd~, 
who knew thu m&ll1 Htllrl 1 ruat! 511'1 IS 

the bnckslidot that Wn>~ pruyed for last 
Sunday!" . 

Thank God! om· prayers WLII'O not m 
vain · and since his oon\•orsion; RO marked 
was 'the cha.ngo in his uonuucL to the 
men under him, thn.t ooo of thcn1 came 
to me ancl said, " l3cforo that tnnu was 
converted, he was ~~ ' co_IUJ)It•iu n igge~ ' ; 
but since that Sunday 1t lm~ houu like 
heaven to be near him!" 

'!'hank God for such a testimony! 
Another proof of tho tll llf\'ollous 

change which the ~rac.o of Oot.l ruu.h;cs 
in those who recetve 1t was that of a 
maidse1·vant, who found J e11ns on the 
Sunday evening, and wont homo t·c
j oiced and light-heat· ted, aml Lo the 
astonishment of her fello\V sm·vanL, she 
had to listen to several 

S:a:oRT S:eruroNs 
from her old bosom friend. Thank 
God! the sermons took ell'eul; for the 
poor girl could get no rest nnt.il, tho 
following Vtednesday, she. CltffiO to L.he 
meeting, where she was pomt()cl t,o film 
who alone gives rest to weary souls, ttut.l 
they can now both join ~\'i.th us in 
singing unto the Lo1·d mth thanks
giving. 

One night there listened i~ tho open 
air a mun who had lleen dnnking to11 

. freely; but, ncve1·thelcss, he was llUS

' ceptible of the truth, nnd followed tl!! to 
the hall, where the tettrH began to Jlow 
down his cheeks. A doubting l'homus 
said to me, "Ah\ sir, you won' t do much 
with that man- 11e loveR t lto drink too 
well." But, thank God! there iM met·cy 
for the vilest. 

The following night he was there 
again, sober , and coming ouL, with gre~t 
determination, said - " H there 1s 
.sal>ation for such a sinner ns me, 

I'LL fun: lT!" 

Thank Heaven, he found that J esus 
did not forget him when 0!1 Calvat·y; 
neither did He disregard hts cry that 

night. He is still with us, walking as 
becomes the Gospel. . 

Will the Lord's people pray ~r hint, 
and for this blessed work, that 1t may 
continue to bt'ing under the sound ?£ 
the Gospel thousands who at•e now m 
darkness ? 

Can you hell> us in other ways? Try, 
for Jesus' sake. 

Communications can be addressed to 
J.Irss BAZEl'T, :25, Richmond Gtu·deru, 
U:o.:brid~tc .Road, or to-

y ours at the Master's feet, 
AURXHA1t LAM.B, 

12, Hotton Street, 
Bradmorc, 

IIammersmith, W . 

SOHO. 
PRA.tSE Gocl! amidst persecution and 
tl'ial wo are making headway in this 
dar]~ and benighted neighbomhood since 
we hoisted our flag in tbe st1·eets of 
Soho. 'We have met with great opposi
tion, wioked men have t:ied t.heir 
utm?st to break up our open-au· serVIces, 
but, thank God ! we stand om· ground, 

Since the hall has been opened, be
lievers have been awakened to a sense 
of their d1,1ty towards God and those 
around them, and twenty-five precious 
souls have beou brought from darkness 
to the l ight and liberty of the Gospel. 

0£ those a young man had fo rmerly 
been one of 

A BAl.IJ.l o.r Nrc cams. 
But, !)raise God! 

" New sonrrs do now his iiilS employ, 
And dllnces his glad heart for joy." 

I shall never forget the groans and 
cries which he u ttered when, in an 
agony of feeling, he sought and found 
the Saviour. Then standing up nud 
t urning to the people he said, " Oh, 
my friends you that have not been t o 
Jesus, coni.e to Him. I have been to 
tc Him and he has pardoned all my 
sins a~d I am going home a new 
cre~ture in Christ Jesus." May he be 
kepc by the power of God faithful tc 
the end! 

A. young man, 

A. MERCIIANI l'ROl\! C.I.NADA., 

who arrived in London the same 
evening, set out for the Alhamb.ra 
Theatre Leicester Square; but while 
he was passing our hall he ":as .attmoted 
by the singing, and stepped mstde to see 
what was going on. He had fo1·merly 

\ 
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visited the building, when in the hands 
of the Home Rulers and comic song
singers ; but, prailfe God ! a new sound 
met his ear. He sat down and listened. 
At the close of the service an invitation 
was given to all those who were anxious 
to give their heru:t to God, to hold up 
theix right hand. This young man held 
up ills. He came and fell down at the 
penitent-form, and while he was plead
ing with the Lord to saw him, he was 
heard to say, " Mother! mother! " I 
said, "What about your mother ?" and 
he said, "I had a praying mother, and 
to-night she is in heaven; oh, pray for 
me ! " And then he cried, in agony of 
soul, "Lord, save me!" H e was in tills 
state of mind for half an hour. Then 
the Lord heard and saved him; and 
getting up he said, "I di(l not expect 
to be here to-night, but I am thankful 
that I am for Jesus has saved me, my 
sins are all forgiven, and I should like 
to leave a. tha:D.k-o:ffe1-ing for this work," 
and he left us a sovereign to be used for 
the Lord. We ask our readers to pray 
that this young man may be kept faith
ful. May we meet him in Heaven! 

A children's mission has been opened, 
and we are hoping for great blessing 
upon tl1e· thousonds of neglected little 
ones who crowd around us. 

Tracts an<l contr ibutions towards 
carrying on this work may be sent to 
Mr. H edley, 78, Tottenham Court Road; 
or to 

W . RmsDlnL, 
20, Charlwood Street, Pimlico, S.W. 

THE CHRISTIAN MISSION IN 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE AND MON
MOUTHSHIRE. 

IN the months of l)1ay and June last 
Miss Billups held some forty services in 
the various chapels in the di~tl·ict be
tween Chepstow (Monmouthsbire) and 
Lydney, in Gloucestershire. God owned 
the labolU'. The1·e was a cry of "What 
must I do to be saved ~" among the 
agricultural labourers, such as had not 
been known in the remembrance of any 
in those parts. 

One tall, fine fellow walked up the 
aisle, looked anxiously at the kneeling 
penitents, and exclaimed, "I be for the 
Lord, I be," and falling down amongst 
them, wept like a little child for mercy. 

Anothert who answered very curtly 
that he diet not intend to be pulled into 
religion against his will, was left to God 
and his own conscience. A few minutes 

elapsed, when, pushing his way amongst 
the people to the communion table, he fell 
down cried again and again that God 
would have mercy on such a rebellious 
sinner l then springing from his knees, 
said, 'God has saved me, Jesus is 
mine. Mates, we've worked together 
for the devil, come and l et's work to
gether for our blessed Jesus. His blood 
cleanses me I " Finding/et they hung 
back, he walked to the en of the chapel, 
where three or four of his companions 
sat

1
and pleaded with God to save them. 
farmer-whose son, converted at 

Chepsto\v during some special services 
held by Mr. Fennel, had been praying 
that God would send light and truth to 
his family- sought mercy at the first 
meeting. His wife found peace some 
days after. A waggoner and a boy 
working on the farm were saved the. 
same week. 

Some weeks after, during a visit of 
Mr. and lfrs. Booth-the two daughters, 
who had determinedly withstood all in
fluence for good< were soundly converted, 
and, praise Goa! the eldest son and his 
young wife together sought the Saviour 
at a meeting in a farm-house kitchen, n 
few days since. 

On the 3rd of Sept. 1\iiss Billups 
again visited this neighbourhood; seve
ral meetings were held during the suc
ceeding fortnight. Amongst others, a 
tea-meeting on the 10th, in a tent kindly 
lent for the occasion by W . H. Bathurst, 
Esq. , and erected in a field belonging to 
the above-named farmer. A very happy 
evening was concluded by some twenty 
seeking the forgiveness of sins. 

NOTES OF T HE MONTH. 

Ho~rn AGAIN.-Our readers will re- 1 joice to hear that after many dangers 
by land and by sea our dear Brother 
Owen, who so long and SQ arduously 
laboured as hon. secretary and preacher 
in the Mission , has been safely brought 
home. We were very much sm·prised 
to find him in the Friday morning 
prayer-meeting a fortnigh t ago, and as 
delighted as surprised. With gratitude 
to the God of Pt·ovidence we embraced 
our brother and rejoiced in the evident 
improvement in his health. Mr. Owen 
has gone Nm·th to visit his mother and 
brother, but has promised us a visit and 
a public narrative of the Lord's dealings 
with him during his voyage round the
world. 
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BRoTimR LANE, of Bromley, has been 
engMed by a gentleman to s.p?nd a 
month in W estmorelnnd, to v1s1t the 
cotta""ers in their homes and preach ~he 
Gospcl as he shall have opporturuty. 
Our brother has gone o.way with large 
expectations, cleter!Di~ed t? spare no 
effort or time, or faL•gnc, m order to 
wiu s~uls to J esu.s. Wo wish him God
speed. 

\ 

BRormm .Tou.N "T A'l' rs, formerly of 
Truro Cornwall, hag been accepted as 
a pre~oher on l)robntion, rmd bee_n ap
pointed to labour in tho Popl!Lr dtstnct 
as a colleague with Urothor Ga:ner. 
The simplicity, zen!, and CVldent 
sincerity of onr yow1g btotbor, . have 
already gained him 11 warm vlace m the 
hearts of his broLhrcn, o.ud i ( wo ttre not 
mistaken there is r\ futuro of great use
fulness before him. 111ay hobo kept at 
the Master's feet I H o will be safe 
there. 

Mrss SHon·.r still writes to us by 
almost every ~nil. Althougl~ a tip occa
sionally preaohmg and eugn~IJ\!1' 1 n soul
saving work, her l1eo.lth 1s ftrr fro_ru 
being fully restored. n or hco.rt still 
clings to t he Mission, and we folly be
lieve that if God wero miraculously to 
make her strong ag!'-in, wo ~hould ,soon 
see her in full work m our mulsL. Shall 
we not some times pray that if it bo the 
will of God the miraolo mtLY be per
formed? 

BROTHER JA>U!S Pll.lOJ~ G~tr-:v, who 
has for several years l!Lbottrcd llUOOess
fully at Fareham, Rants hos boon au
gaged by tho PortsmoLttlt Circuit, und 
entered on lUs wo•·k with the hearty 
love and welcome oJ: tho pooplo. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

A Yov~m MAN'H TI(HTIMO!I'Y. 

DEAn Sm,-A month ogo I oamo to 
London, and look up my quarters in the 
East-end. A war 111 t.ho north I had 
heard a great dcril about the wiokodness 
of this mighty city~ but a, dnily 800005 
of drunkenness ana. vioo1 of poverty nnd 
woe, have rung ID):" h~ar&, a~d ronde me 
long to live and <llo m tr)"'ng to stem 
the rolling tide of !niquity. I fmd ~he 
Sabbath, with aU 1h pleasant assoctn
tions in my e::~..1>erionoe, hero a market
day a high day with tho street traders 
of e~ery description, nnd with the pub-

licans the time for getting more than 
week-day gain, and shedding around on 
every hand more thatt~ordinary desola
tion. 

In the very heart of this great camp 
of the forces of hell I found the head
quarters of the Christian Missiou. 
Thanks be unto God for men and women 
who, though living by ~eir daily t~il, 
are not loss arduous now m the serv10e 
of king J esus than when wrapped in the 
arms of the wicked one, and seeking 
pleD.sure in the world. Men and women 
who from early morn ou Sabbath after 
Sabbath, speak, sing, visit, or distribute 
tracts anywhere an~ everywhere whe~e 
the pedshins.- mul~ttudes are faun~ m 
connection w1th this branch. I believe 
there wore, on the Sabbath of which I 
speak some eleven services held, and at 
the close of the day we could rejoice, 
togetbor with the angels in the presence 
of God, over sinners receiving the for
giveness of sins. 

On my second Sabbath, sir, I visited 
one of your smaller stations. Here, 
among butchers, bird-fanciers, and 
costermongers, crying aloud the nature 
and value of their wares, was held an 
open-n.ir meRtiog, at which the word 
was faithfully proclaimed, and all day 
long services of some kind were going 
on. 

My next visit was to your lately
opened station at Soho, smrounded 
everywhere by thousands who seemed 
to me to be worse than the savage hea
then. BuL I found tho saltle manifesta
tion of God's power: men and women 
loving and set·ving Jesus, who but a few 
short weeks j!'OUe by were without hope 
either for tlus or the world to come. 

It seems to me tl1at the Christiau 
Mission is what is wanted all over this 
l and, to go flown to the people and bring 
up out of the darkness those who do not 
know of" His mighty love "-those who 
never even henrd that He was "mighty 
to save." 

I pray that God will give you still 
greater conquests. 

Yours in the Gospel 
of our coming Lord, 

J.H. 

S.Pl:AK KlNDLY.- A mnn once saved a 
very poor boy from drowning. After 
his restoration he said to him: "What 
cau I do for you, my boy?'' "Speak u. 
kind word to me sometimes," replied the 
boy, the tears gushing fro~ his eyes ; 
" I ain't got a mother like some of 
them." 

\ 
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B:ROTJIEil RicrrA.aoso:v, oF Ro~:·rnSE..~. 
The Lord has taken one o£ our clde1·s 
from his eldership on earth to his elder
ship before the throne, 
" Where siclm~ss Mtl sorrow, pnin and death, 

.Are felt Md feared no more." 
Re was brought to Christ during the 

special services held lllSt year in the 
Portland Rail, by Mrs. Booth. So 
powerfully did the Spirit strive with 
him, that it took two brethren to sup
port him. He shook like an aspen-leaf. 

Previous to his conversion he spent 
his Sabbaths chiefly attending to his 
flowers, birds, and other pets ; in the 
evening going out in quest of other 
amusement, although his dear wife 
wrestled with God seven years for the 
salvation of his soul. Yet, to use her 
OWJ;L words, notlling movcct him until 
he heard that sermon from Mrs. Bootl1. 
l!'rom that time to thft day of his death 
l1e walked with God in humility, dis
charging his duties a.t home and iu the 
church with an eye single to his Mas
ter's glory. 

Dming his illness, which lasted a. few 
hours only, l1e rested in Christ, and 
while suflering the most acute pa.in, 
calmly said to his wife, ' 1 I shall never 
get over this illness, but I can pt·ai~e 
God fot· His goodness. I do not fear 
death.'' And then he sang-
" Oh, I nlll going to wear thnt crown, 

.To wear that stan'Y crown. 
A 'Yiil' <•Ycr J or<llln with my blesse(l Jesus, 
Away over Jordan to wear that atru:ry 

uown.'' 

Feeling hi<> end drawing near, be 
cnlled hiS wife and said, "My dear, did 
you not think I was going this after
noon? but how good God is to spare me 
to you a lit.tle longe:c ! " 

And then they sang-
"Shall we gather at the t·i1'et· 7 . , 

.At one o'clock the next morning he 
said, "My dear, I am going to die. I 
am going to leave you. I am going to 
Jesus.; but yon will never want, God 
will provide for you and the dear chil
ru·en. Oh how good the Lord is! How 
good the Lo1·d is l Bless His name ! " 

lle. said, to the doctor, "I hope the 
Lord will bless you. He has been go6d 
to me; oh, how good He is ! " .And 
then, :tixing his eyes upon his wife, he 
said, " I am going home. I am going 

to Jesus!" He kissed her for the 
last time, and then sang-
"The precious bloo<l of Jesus-it wushea 

whit< rlR snow-
Lor.!.: fl,.,lieve it, for Thou hnst wash ed me. 
Shout, shout the vict'ry, I'm on my journey 

home." 
And when his voice f(l.iled be wa,•ed his 
dying hands to the tuncil and whispe1·ed, 
"All is well! all is we ! " and sweetly 
fell asleep in Jesus. It can be said with 
truth-

" Our brother the hn ''en bath gainetl, 
Outfiying th11 tempest nnd wind, 

IIill rest he bath sooner obtnine1l , 
And left his companions behinu.' ' 

He leaves a wife and two children 
unprovided for. lie had just com
menced in business. Will the Lord's 
stewards h~lp ? I shall be pll!nsed to 
convey anything to the berea,·ed family. 

J. M. S.u.1, 
U2, Lake Road, 

Landport, Portsmouth. 

JoHN YouYo, Wrrrn;cJLU>EL. 
O·UR dear brother has dm·ing this month' 
been introduced to tbe joys at Gotl't:> 
right hand. He was brought to Gotl 
under the preaching of Mrs. .Booth, 
and afterwards led a consistent life, 
being very :mxious to do something for 
that Saviour who liad done so much for 
him. But thill was not to be ; his plaoe 
and work were to be elsewhere. Between 
fom· and five months ago it wns evident 
that his health was failing, and then 
consumption showed itself, and death 
soon followed . But his enu was peace. 
In the IJlidst of great pain he wns al-1 
ways happy. His favourite hymn was 
often on his lips- I 

"Thet·e'll be no more sorrow ~here." 
And as he drew near tlte river, he looked 
on with satisfaction and joy, exclaim
in&-

" Oh, thct'l! is a happy lwme for me." 
Shortly before his death he waved his 
hand, and said, "'fhe angels are com
ing ! " and then he sang once more-

''Therc'll be no ntoro sorrow there." 
Then he said " I am going home," and. 
then peacefclly resigned his breath, and 
passed away from the chamber of suffer
ing to the ..home of God. 

" Oh, may we triumph so 
When nil Our warfare's pa~t 1 " 

J, TETLEY, 


